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By m iu . NORTON
TIm  H ico Tis*r* cani«> t>ark this 

wM k witk »van a brttrr foolball 
machine than ahowad at Vallry 
IfItU the wrak bafora Thla tima 
tha TAarnialton waa put tu work 
aad tha boys handlad it wall and 
kapt rlick inc throughout tha gamr.
Tka Piralaa wara navar abla to 
flfu ra  out tha faat braaka and 
movamanta o f the Tlgara from 
thla new uaad form ation I

Oranbury racaivad and th a  
Ttfara took over from downa and 
on tha firat play o f tha aariaa Bur- 
dan handed o ff  to Roaa who aprint- 
•d through tka rantar o f tha llna 
tor a touchdown Tha Ptrataa ra-1 
eaiaad again and tha TIaara again 
took oyar on downa and aga!a tha 
aana play waa rapaatad tu tha 
other aide o f  tha tine and .'nothar 
touchdoam.

Trum hara on for tha reat o f 
tka game it waa tha Tigara all 
tka way. Scoring oftaa and moat of 
tka gaina arara made on tha 
grotuid. All o f tha aquad aaw lota 
o f  action throughout tha game I 
and avary boy carriad wall hla | 
part o f  tha gama. T o name th a '
Btara would avan mean to go down I 
tha lina-up. |

Oranbury waa light and ware | 
not abla to gain through tha tough 
Ttgar lino and w-ara navar abla to  ̂
make their paaaaa rlirh  Although | 
they wara trailing tha antira gama ' 
they continued to fight bark I

Seorlitg touchdown* fur H ico i 
wore, Roaa. S; Burden. 2; and Rat-1 
liff. Lively, Ablaa. and Pred Jona*. I 
each making one

At half time tha Oranbury hand I 
took to tha field firat and pra-1 Tuaaday. Nov. 22. h*> been aat 
■antad a  vary neat and outatand-1 a* the data for an Intercity game 
ing marching aahibit. After their of furdball between member* of 
maneuvers the Hico band a n d 'th e  Hamilton I.loni Club ami tha 
pap squad under the direction of HIcu I-ion* Club.
Mr. and Mrs. W . D. Bradley want i The game w ill be played at
on tha field. At tha fifty  yard line Hico, according to annuuncemant 
tha antira group want into a w a lu ,a t  the noon luncheon o f tha local 
stop for aoma 90 yards than on to i club Wadnaaday. following a maat- 
tha end o f  tha field, eountarmarch-1 ing o f  represantativea of tha two 
ad and back to  the fifty  where I clubs Uat weak. There will bo no 
they formed a four leaf clover as , return gama thla year ki fact
the antira group aang “ I'm Looking there may never be another one. 
Over a Tour L oaf C lover” Than if dlra predictions voted after tha
hack to regular fbrmatlon and announcement coma to pass. LV-
o f f  tha field. i tails of tha manner In which the

GAM E STATISTICS j game will be played, and accom -

LIONS SET NOV. l\ 
OATE FOR ‘O A li'

Hico
ISs
I
1
43

By PAUL ALI-E2< panytng stunts and gaga, will be
Oranbury carried In an article to be prepared i 

First Downs 7 for ■ later paper by tha advance
Passes Attempted 2S | publicity man |

THING OF BEAUTY 
IS'JOB' FOREVER

The p:i*t weak we have had 
uui first breath of irai Au 
tumn \t this ■•eason we think 
Ilf bulbs (or all gaidens a 
study o f  them, iind resulting 
beauty

Driving over tha cltv w-a 
note the wind-awapl yards of 
tha iJao Joneses, the Green- 
silts snd the McCulloughs that 
are all ready for winter 

Then ‘ 'fog " on down to the 
corner o f ^ iith ea st Jefferson, 
on the bank* o f  Kalrey Creek 
and you will find the most 
Ideal home settings In Hico 

that o f the Odis Petsteks 
Their lawn Is new soil, first 
and last tu green In seasun, 
surrounded by privet hedge 
and flowering plants -dahlias, 
pom pom*, cosnuui snd renniss 
Mr Petsick insists it may be 
a thing o f beauty, but he knows 
It's a JOB forever.

HICO OARDR.V C U ’ B 
CIVIC COM MITTKE

L CARNIVAL 
ON HALLOWE'EN Future Homemakers of Am erica 

W eek  Being O bserved Locally
The ghusi* have com e and gone, 

the Mailowe'en prinkelets have 
liad Ihrir proverbial fun: i>ut the 
grandest time was enjo>*d at the 
annual puidlc school Hallowe’en 
vui nival Monday niKUt where 
eveiy  niothet's son snd father’s 
daughter participated to make the 
cBi nival a howling su o  e**

Yes sireeee . the carnival I pappier homea for everyone, be 
haikets plus the sale* force talked

Hico Class Exploins * 
Homemokers' Aims, 
Ideals and Projects

Future Homemakers of Am erics 
I. «  r M -m ! i ..-.n lx a tlo n  j t  
pits who study honiemskliui In 
junior snd senior high schools, 
who work together for belter snd

Passes Completed 
Posses Intercepted 2

Yards gained by Pass 4A 
4 for n s  Punts 6 for 145 
6 for 40 Pensltles 1 for 3 
482 Yards from  Scrimmage .V 

This week the Hico Tigers take 
on the Meridian Yellow-Jackets in j 
Ttgsr Stadium.

Mr and .Mrs John tj Ihihlir uut 
of approximately $373 to apply on 
the projection machine which the 
students enjoy very much

The faculty o f  the Hiru Srhuuls 
thinks It was migtaty i •mslderate 
of the nier-'hants and tlti2rn>< who 
contllhuted thell Ulus plu** their 
gifts tu the success o f the carnival

And too, never let it Ih- said th it 
the dllligent efforts o f the many 
students was nut appre< isted The 
students worked tlrelesHly to make 
tlie carnival a success.

The crowning o f ths King and 
Queen highlighted the evening of 
entertainment The total vole of 
this affa ir was 11.104 The win
ner* King Benny Terry and 
Queen Margaret Hampton polled 
a totsi o f 3012 votes to build up 
the prestige o f the Sophomore 
class for the year o f IMk

Linda Ibitteraun and Roy O h'kI 
loe. first grade representatives In 
til*- Kilig and Qi.een contest, serv 
ed as crown hesrrrs Candidates 
from each grade were presented 
to the audience and formed the 
count

So folks, hang high the mask 
and ghostly costumes f<ir another 
year, and when next autumn roll* 
around we will be looking for you 
and we do mean you

After King Benny crowned his 
Queen, a group o f sixth grade 
pupil* performed a square dance 
ta-fore the court and eight high 
school students sntertuined with 
a song C O N T R IB tT E D

The club voted

Organizer af Rally 
Declares 'Our Youth 
Hove Scored Again'

Following the football gsm s last 
Friday night, the young people of 
H ico and Oranbury “carried the 
ball for Christ,”  at the First Bap
tist Church in Hico. according to 
a  report submitted by John A.
Jolly, who was prominent In or
ganising the Youth Rally staged 
after the gams.

"Over 213 enthusiastic young 
people and adults thronged the 
church to hear Charlie Compton, 
the nationally known tackle from 
the Univerelty o f  Alabama." Bro |
Jolly  said, elaborating as follow *:

F ’̂ e r e  were eonge. music, skits, 
and lots o f food. Thera were also _  . ,  
movlea Ulten to  furnish remsm- F n d a V  A f t a m O O n  
braanes o f  ths giant Youth Rally.
Coach airman and the football 
bo]TS were honored gueats.

‘^n>e theme o f  the rally was 
w oadsrfully carriad through. In 
that tha young people were chal- 
leg f ed to let Ood direct their lives.

*Ths Baptists considered It a 
privilege to be host to such a fine 
aronp."

to observe 
Arm istice Day as a holiday, an-i 
to request coop<-ratlun of all mer 
chants who can to close on that , 
day, as well as Thanksgiving and i 
the Monday after Christmas. |

No program h id  been prepared I 
1 for the meeting which was held ! 
' at L'lrrman's Hall a fter serving of 
*a chicken-fried steak plate. Twen- 
j ty-two members were present.
I along with Doyle Ixive's guest. Bill 
I Coalson o f Waco.
I Ralph BiH>ne, a form er member 
o f the IJnns Club at Hamilton, was 
voted ' Into tlie iiietiihrisliip by 
transfer.

Sympathy was extended Mrs. A. 
H. McCook, who received a tele
gram  during serving o f the meal 
advising her o f the death o f her 
brother In Florida early that 
morning.

A schedule o f pairs responallile 
for getting up programs for the 
coming months was read. 1.,. J. 
Chaney and W W Carson Jr. will 
have charge of next week's pro
gram.

Services to Be Held

Rrtss Associotion 
Rrttident ond Wife 
Visit Here Mondoy

Vma W. •Uwart, puMtahar of the 
OtIURraa Omiaty Harald at Parry- 
taa, awcompanlad by hia wife who 
ia aaaoalBta publlabar, visited 
hrtafly la ffloa Maaday aiomlng 
artth tha Naara llaviaw foroa.

Tha Btawarta were oa their way 
ta Mineral Welle to attend a eon- 
vaadlea of the Southern Newapaper 
PabSabera Aaaoeiotlon. having pre- 
vtaaaly viaMad at Austin after at j 
taadaaeo at the Toaaa Newspaper 
CUale beM at A. *  M. College 8ot-
urdisr-

Mr. Stewart to preotdent of the 
Tbaaa Proas Assoetotloa. and his 
dattaa aa saeb roqulro qalte a hit 
af tvavoHag. Ra and hla wife- 
Vaa and Jaaaa aa tboy are known 
to tba M paaple on their newspaper 
ataff. as welt as to tha general 
pabHa at Perryton — tnctdenUllv 
ara anwIdVars of Carolyn Halford 
af Hlaa xhio raeontly oreapted a 

wRb them as women’s

For G. B. Hotley
Funsral services at 2 30 Friday 

afternoon were set for O. B. Hat- 
lev, 77, who died about 8 o 'clock  
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of a son. D W. Hatley, In the 
Mollns community. Mills county.

The services will be held at the 
Primitivs Baptist Church, with 
Eld. Jack Wsat officiating Burial 
will he In H ico Cematery.

Mr. Halley, who Is survived by 
his wife and several children, has 
been making his home In Hico. 
hut for the past eight weeks had 
been ssriously III and was staying 
with tha sun at Moline.

Bsrrow-Rutledge have charge of 
arrangements.

Picture« of Alaska 
To B« Shown Sunday 
Af Bopfisf Church

Next Sunday evening at 4 io  
o ’clock at the Hico Baptist Church 
Miss Kittle Sullivan, a missionary 
student at the Baptist Seminary 
St 8Y>rf W orth will show pictures 
o f Alaska which she tcM>k this 
past summer while doing mission 
• ork there

"You will feel as though you 
have had a real trip to  Alaska 
whan you have aeen these pictures” 
remarked one o f the members o f 
ths con-reva llon  In Issuing a cor
dial Invitation to the nuhlic to bs 
prsssnt for their sbowing.

Congressman Burleson 
Commends Judge In 
Communist Treotmenf

Washington. D C Oct 29 — 
Speaking for himself and for the 

mllllun* of clllsens of this coun-1 
try who will not take the time to | 
communicate th«i1r feeling*" Con-| 
gressman Omar BurtcMin of Texas 
today called upon Attorney Oen 
eral J Howard McCrath to fully 
•upport I'. S District ,\’ lorncy 
John F X. Mctlohey and Judge 
Harold S. Medina. In denying bond 
to Ihi- eleven Communists recently 
convicted of conspiracies m New 
York

Congressman Burleson express 
ed rrgirl that the maxim'im Im
prisonment under the Sn dh Act 
was not severe enough end re-j 
ferred to the reference o f Fed
eral Judge Medina that If he could 
have Imposed a greater sentence 
he would have done so.

“Since these conspirators sr* 
American citliens and not aliens, 
they cannot b« deported.”  Burle
son said ’Therefor#.”  he contin
ued. "It seeme to me we should 
prepare a place for such traitors 
a* these, ‘Axta flally, Olllars. 
■Tokyo Roes’, and others who 
doubtless will be convicted In the 
future, outside the borders o f this 
cou n try --*  place o f  exile Tor those 
who would destroy this Nstlon 
which has been so good to them.”

Burleson said be will seiiously 
consider Introducing leglslstlon In 
the Congress when It reconvenes 
In January to designate an island 
In the Pacific where such prison
ers ran be sent. He said he saw 
some Ideal places for this pur
pose during the time he served In 
the Navy In W orld War IT

’T h ese elex-en conspirators who 
drew five yeara. the maximum 
under the law- by which they were 
convicted, will serve only a few 
months. Extra time * Bowed and 
credit for good behavior will free 
them to continue their revolution
ary activities They should be ban 
ished from these shores o f  ths 
Cnlted States,” Burleson said

BROTHER DIEM IN nJIRIDA
Mrs Jackie McCook received a 

ntresage at noon Wednesday tell
ing her o f  the death o f her bro
ther, A I» Ward at Pensacola.

Hicoan Has Identical 
Twin Sons Playing 
Football At Dollas

J M. Horsley uf Hico advisi-s 
that hr Is expecting a visit thla | 
week end by hla Identical twin i 
sons, Vanco and Vernon liorsiry 
o f  Dallas. The boys have made 
quite a record playing firutball 
with the Buckner Home team.

Bob Nash, sports writer on the 
Dallas News, recently wrote a 
feature article alrout the Buckner! 
team, "an almost forgotten name. | 
Is edging hark into the schoolboy 
football spotlight " Along with a 
picture o f five Senior*, all three 
letter men. Nash had this to say

“Coarh Alexander’s brand of T 
Is brought to a boll by a pair of 
tireless twins In the backfield. 
Vance and Vernon Horsley Vance, 
140 pound handy man. halfback, 
seeks to repeat as all district this 
year. Vernon, a rock hard lad o f 
some 175 pounds displacement, is 
a disciple o f the classic theory that 
the shortest distance tu six points 
la a straight line tietwren the fu ll
back and the opponents' g o a l ’ ’

Burrus Mills Announce 
Change of Salesmen 
For This Territory

O W Marshall, whos* home Is 
In l^ llas. made his first call as 
salesman for Burrus Feed Mills In 
Hico thle week, according to J K. 
Woodard, locsl dealer for Texo 
Feeds

Marshall eucceede T W Ikitricb. 
formerly o f Brownwood. who te 
slated for special work with ths 
■ales division out of the Fort W orth 
office. Hs expects to visit the local 
salesmen and other representatives 
throughout the <tt*trlct after a 
period In the main office. He and 
hla wife and two small eons are 
moving to Corsicana.

After their visit to the W oodard 
Produce Tuesday the o ffice  was 
graced with a new electric clock 
with Illuminated dial, advertising 
T exo feeds while advising passera- 
by o f the correct time

Locol Posfor Attends 
School of Evongelism 
Held At Arlington

Arlington, Texas. Nov 1 Rev 
J I.,. Ray, Mien Methodist pastor, 
attended a school of evangelism 
at the Arlington Methodist church 
fkt-toher 24-27 It waa a part o f the

lo-ving that building happy home* 
now and In the future Is the most 
important thing that youth can 
do for a dem ocracy.

The national otgAniaatlun was 
founded on June II. 1943 fifteen 
years after a atate orgam sstlon 
was perfected tn Texas In 1947 
the National mrmt>enihlp was 
217.303. o f  which Texas < lalmed 
approximately one-tenth o f the to
tal membership O f the 3.SZ7 chap
ters In the National organisation 
3,34 bekingsd to our own stale The 
latest report from  the Texas As 
Boclatlon shows a rapid growth to 
434 chapters, with a membership 
o f 27 134

’’Why have Future H om em akers’*" 
Here are their purpose*

1. T o promote a growing appre 
elation o f the Joys and saltsfac- 
tlons of hunirmaking

2 To rm phsslsc the Importance i 
o f worthy home membership

5 T .. encourage detroeraey jn 
h>im<- and community life

4 To work f'«r good home and. 
family life for all |

3 'To proniotr international good i
will. I

6 T«i foster development of ere 
stive leadership In home and com-1 
munity life

7 To provide wholesome Indl I
vidual and group recreation I

M Tn further Interest In home | 
econom ics ,

And their creed* Uaad It. think . 
about It. and realize what each 
word mean*

W s ate the Future Home- 
maksra o f America

W e face the future with | 
warm courage and high hope | 

►■̂ ir we have the clean con- ! 
sciousnesB of seeking 

Old and pre<-|ous values 
• For we are the builders o f 

homes.
Home* for Am erics'* future 
Homes where living will !>•• 

the expression o f everything 
That Is giM>d and fair 
Homes where truth and love 

and security and faith
Will he realized, not diearns 
We are the Future H om e

makers o f America 
^ Wi- face the future with 
warm courage 

And high hope
They also hsve a mott.i "Toward 

New Horizons" which expresses 
the purpose o f the organization 
learning to live better trolay In 
order that our live* and those of 
our families may he l>etter to-- 
morrow

T> Xrts ha* plavril an lio|Hii(niit 
role In National project*, such a* 

World t'hrtsinia* Festival In 
which many need* o f foreign 
friends were met a* they received 
lioxes o f clothing fi>od and toys 

' Natlon.'tl Future Homemakers 
I o f Anier'ea Week -Celebrating the 
I nrgani/.al ion of our ’team w o rk "
I 'Thing* the Hico girls outlined 
( to do in cofiperallon with LTIA 

Weel are listed below
1. Attend the Methodist church 

on Sunday, Oct 30
2 Have a rake walk at the Hal 

lowe’en Carnival Oct 31
3. Have an FHA asaembly pro

gram Nov 2
4 Plant red rosea, which are 

FHA's flower, on Nov 4.
Adopting I/oeal and Foreign 

Families Feeling a definite re- 
xponslhlllty to meet the need* o f 
these neighbor* In a hundred wav* 

R E P O R T E R

Optometrist Offers 
Services to People of 
Hico and Vicinity

Dr W lllon B Stephen of Dublin 
announces that he has completed 
arrangement* to be In Hico every 
Thursday to render complete eye 
examination and service for the 
people of this area His head 
quarters will he at the Hico Drug 
and Confectionery, from  9 a m  
to 7 p m Appointments may be 
made at any time through Cecil 
Srgrist. telephone 135

Dr Stephen Is a re<-ent grsdu 
ate o f  Northern Illinois College o f 
Optometry In Chicago and has con 
ducted a practice In Dublin for 
the past several months He also

CRARr.EM "L A X IT IR S" . . . Rep. 
HaroM H. Velde iK.. Ill < rbsrgra 
lhal "laxIUes”  mm the pail ml the 
admlalslralioa let Rasslaa agents 
alral the kanw-hnw la bsUd aa 
atasn bomb wbk-A tbry eaa drop 
m  IMa cnanUy.

Hico Basketball 
Girls Win 2 Gomes 
From Cronfills Gap

The Hico gitls went to Cranfills 
O >p Tuesday night and accom 
I'llshryJ Bumrthing that they never 
• >uld do last year and that was 
t.i beat th> (lap girls in a basket 
ball game

Thi- two " H ” teams played tha 
fust game with Hico winning by 
a score o f 23-11 High point maker 
fur Mico was Betty Bolton with 
la p4i|nts All the girls played 
giMol hall and Billie Jean Fulcher’s 
pisy as ■ guard was outstanding

T^e Hk-o " A ” team won bv the 
More of 31 to IS High point girl 
was Jo Muitt All the Hico girls 
ptsved g'>od hall and all were out 
■landing

Acting rapt "In* were Pat*\ 
Tooley f-ir the H" team and 
Stella Behrens for the *’A ” tosm

Hico Stakes Hopes 
On Ground Against 
Meridian's Passing

Hit o Tigers will entertain Merl 
dinn Yellow Ja ikels at Hlco Field 
Krblay night November 4 at 8 
p m

This promises to he a g<*>d game 
be* a use it will he |{lr*>’s ground 
game against Meridian's passing 
and girod running harks.

The game scheduled with Iredell 
at Hiro for the night o f N ovem 
ber 14. has been moved up to 
November II Tills will be an after 
noon game most merchants having 
drclarrd Nov II as a holiday The 
game will Ih- played starting at 
2 -TO In the afternoon

Governor Issues 
Memorondum In 
Official Recognition

O -. I r, )1 Hlit,cie Ites la-
sued the fulkiwing menioranduBi 
to tell the tni|Hirtance o f  the Fu- 
turi- Homemiikers o f America 

OKKU'IAL MEMORANDUM 
By Allan Hhivars 

Governor o f Texas 
OHEETINGK AUSTIN, T E X

The Future Homemakers of 
Am erica Is Ihi- national organlga- 
tlun o f pupils studying homemak
ing In junior and senior high 
schools W orking toward better 
homee and family living, the mem 
bership share* in solving the prob
lem* important to home Ilf*

The Texas Association conatt- 
tuting the youth uf this State and 
aflfillslrd with the national o r 
ganization. provides oppurlunltloa 
for developing leadership and In- 
telligi-nt participation In our dsm- 
ocratlr society Through its pro
gram o f work, these yi,uth ars 
learning to live better today In 
order that their live* and those 
of their families may be better to- 
morrow-

ilsvlrig as one o f their main pur- 
P<-<e* the promotion o f Interna
tional grHMl will the Future Mome- 
tnekera of A rnerica have sponsored 
■u< h activities as the adoption o f 
home econom ic classes In foreign 
countries, developing a broader 
understanding and better relation
ship bv an ex< hsnge o f  latter* 
and gift"

The*,. menilM-r* through fhsir 
organicatlon have reoolved to
gether with vouth o f all freednm- 
kivlng nations to reirhrste ths 
Wiirld r'hristm as Ksstival by send
ing gifts and friendship parkagss 
throughout the year to needy child
ren In other rountrles 

T H E R E F O R E  I. as Governor 
o f  Texas do hereb* designate ths 
week o f  October 3h November 8 
aa F IT L 'R E  HOM EM AKERfl O F  
AMERICA W K EK  In Texas In 
recognition o f  the contributions 
o f  this piiigram to our homss. 
community slate and nation and 
to Its Importance In the relation
ship between nations and ssk that 
It he fittingly observed

In official recognition whereof. 
I hereby affix mv signature this 
-Vh d -y  o f  October 1949

AIJJtN  RUrVERS, 
Governor of Texas

W r\ T H E K  R E P O R T
TTie foTtowIne wes*her report Is

*"ihmP*ed
>h*er\e*

hy I, I, ITudsnn local

!>*«•- Max Min Brea.
(V t 24 43 39 flOO
0 .1  27 47 43 000
Oct 24 72 42 000
rvt 29 71 4.3 000
Oct so 77 43 000
Oct 81 .39 35 000
Nov 1 78 32 000

Total precipitation 
year 31 29 in.-he*

so far thla

1), S, Dept, of Agriculture's

O F F IC IIIL ilE P O IIT iM E K lV S W lO F
FimiMiiiiKErsniFsoiiiiiEsr

program o f Advance which seek s! attended Alius College In Okla
to add two million church mem 
hers

Messlons of the uchorrl were «xjn
Fla . who had bsen seriously III ducted morning and afternoons 
since last February | Each mlntsler attending from  a

Funeral services were h e I d | iBstanos assisted In a visitation 
Thursday morning at 10 o 'clock  In ! svanasHstic program In on* o f  Ih* 
Pensacola. H s la also survived i neaiRy local churches In ths svsn- 
by his w ife and three children | Inga. About 1,900 commitments to 

Mrs MrCool- visited her brother | Chrkrt and church membership is - 
several months ago. Hlco friends i sullad.
extend fiympathy to her In her, The srhnol was atleadnd bjr 900 

I bereavement. F Taxaa mInMars.

homa la 1941 42 before entering 
the Air Corps for over thres yeara' 
service While In the College of 
Optometry he was elected to the 
honorary Tomb and Key fraternity 
which Included the upper 90 per 
cent o f the class In grade average 

Dr fttephen's parents and his 
grandparents reside near Dublin, 
and are am ong the eaily  settlers 
o f  this arsa The cRy o f  M sphen- 
vtlls eras named In honor o f  his 
fM »ity

Higher prices for some farm | 
products about balanced lower 
trends on others at southwest mat 
keta during the past weak, the IT 
S Department o f  Agriculture’s ' 
Production and Marketing Admlnl-, 
Stratton reports

R'hsat. yellow corn and eor- 
ghums declined 3 to 4 cent* a* 
Texas whit* corn advanced 2 
cents and barley 5 to 4 No I hard 
wheat closed Monday at S2 31Q 
to $2S7»* per bushel In bulk car- 
lots al Texas com m on point* No.
2 white corn sold al $1 3SH to 
$l 37Q No 2 yellow mllo brought 
$2 14 to $2 19 a hundred pound*

Pkilrly acIB'C demand for light 
offerings raised prices o f  both 
rough and milled rice during the 
past week Most feedstuff* hroiigh 
firm to higher price* lAght move 
ment of hav to market met with 
slow demand at lltHs change In 
price peanut market* held steady 
under price supports, but oil and 
meal sold lowrer

Hes\-y haullngs of sweet potatoes 
In I-oulstsna met with light de 
mand In a weah market Most U 
h No 1 Porto Rican* loaded al 
$2 23 per 30 p«)und crate

iCgg prices felt about 2 cents a 
dozen during the week Current 
receipts sold largely from  94 to 
43 cents at I’tenver, and 4$ to 43 
■ t Dallas Rehandled current re
ceipts brought SO to 33 at New 
Orleana ftprtng rh ick 'n a  went up 
about 2 cent* a pound Growera 
In Northwest ArkanoM  received 
mostly 91) cenU  at the farm  for 
hrolleee under 9 pounda D ellM  
paid 91 te 82 cenU  for beet ahlp- 
ped-ln fryere Other poultry held

about steaily A few turkeys sold 
al near support level

Mohair price* rose 2 rents a 
pound fur the week, and ran 9 
to 12 cents above a year ago. 
Texas sales averaged 47 rents a 
pound for adult and 47 for kid. 
Wool prices held firm. Good French 
com bing 12-mnnths Texas w ool 
sold al $1 40 In Boston.

Slaughter Iambs were unchang
ed to a little lower for the week 
at most markets and ewes and 
feeder lambs Btesdy to a little 
higher Cull to medium ewea 
ranged from $7.30 to $9.80. Mature 
goata sold a little higher and kids 
about unchanged 

Slaughter hogs lost around t t  
on all rkxssss al alt markets Fesd- 
er pigs fell $1 at Han Antonio hut 
held steady elsewhere Top butch
ers closed around $17 30

W eek’s trends on cattle and
calve* varied unevenly from t l  
lower to $1 hicher. with moat
changes within 30 rents up or 
down Good and choice kllllxv 
calves sold $1 lower al Fort W orth 
and $1 higher at Oklahoma City.

Excapt for sheep, last week's
livestock receipts came close to the 
week before despite heei'y relna
In the Boulhwrest early In the week.

Whoteeale dressed perk loot 19 
te $3 for the week at New T o ^ ,  
while medium and lovmr grtiffee 
of steer beef were weak to  lower. 
Other meats were IP’ le chaaged.

Cotton advanced $t.9S a bnie 
since a waak earlier at maot 
enuthweet markata. Rpot m l 
15-14 Inch oloaed Monday '*t 
penta •  pwMtd at Datla*, *RJI • ! 
Houston nnd 99.49 nt New OrlawM 
nnd U ttle  lU tk . n ;

.1
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FOR GOOD EATING 
IN NOVEMBER

f W W r  rvNVf

• I V I  i t  to o *
C A K l MIX

O'KEENE'S BEST FLOUR 
25 Lb. S o ck .........

i

Nadacol Now 
Notion's Bost 
Soiling Tonic

S*W «f BmImoI, which la m*d« 
with fl«« of noturt't B viUmini 
u d  four imporont mincrolt. has 
■prood from ■ unoll aoction of 
Louiaiano to moro than tO atatea, 
and ia now tha aation’a laravat 
aallinc tonic.

Dudlajr J. LaBlanc, Praaidcnt and 
founder of tha LaBlanc Carp., 
Lafapatta, La., makcra of HaJacol, 
haa announeod plana to «xpand tho 
aalaa of Hadacol to tha tnlira 
nation within tha naxt poor.

F a iry
Corraopondont

LIGH T CRUST F L O U R -  
25 Lb. Sock

SW EL— For making fudge or frosting 
4̂ Lb. Con ..................

FROST DICED CARROTS  
1 Lb. 4 Oz. Con .

COUN TY KIST W HOLE KERNEL C O R N -
12 Oz. Vacuum Packed

DEL MONTE FRUIT CO C K TA IL  
1 Lb. 1 Oz. Size

17c

25c

Complete Line of

Fresh and Cured Meats
SPECIAL ON GOOD YOUNG BEEF & PORK 

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

H. W. Sherrard
G r o c e r y  & M a r k e t  •

Mr. LaBlanc la dlrortlnf tha 
aouth'a larfoat adrartlainc cana* 
paifn for Hadacol and nawapapars, 
aopaciallp wcahlp newapapara. arc 
plapinf an important part In this 
effort.

Tha LaBlanc Corp. la uainf averp 
waahlp and dailp newapapar la 
Lottiaiana. Arkanaaa. Miaaiaalppi, 
Taaaa, Oklahoma, Tonnaaaoa and 
Alabama thu weak to tall tha atorp 
of hew Hadacol put tha Chief of 
Datactlaao of Hot Sprinsa, Arh., 
hack on tha job aftar all alaa failad. 
Ha had onffarod from a daficioncp 
of B vltamina and cortain wkinarala, 
which Hadacol containa

“You must uaa tha nawspapara, 
dailp and waahlp. If pou want lo 
brine pour mcaaag* to tha fraa* 
roots i t  Anwiica. tha tooma and 
wonderful rural aroas,” said Mr. 
LaBlanc.

Baaidaa balne foundar and Proal> 
dent of LaBlanc Carp.. Mr. LoBlana 
haa manp other hudnaao intcroata, 
and Is Froaldont Bro-tam of tho 
Loniaiana state sanats. Ha Is woU 
known for his work for pensions 
for old folks and otbor 
adrancao.

Tho ftrat real cool •pell o f  tha 
•aaaon blew In lata Sundap attar- 
noon, which aant the tamparature 
un a downward trend Tha norther 
waa accom panied by a (llsht mlat 
which lasted only an hour or two. 
Wa have had practically no wind 
bluwins for nearly a wpek and 
•averal ware running low on watsr 
fur house hold use and a few wore 
out, so the norther was gladly ra- 
caised by awuie o f U*.

Oram  Is looking pretty, but moat 
farm  work has been retarded due 
to recant rains.

W ord has been raceivad hare 
that Mra Minnie Penny McCarty 
o f Hamilton fall recently and 
broke her hip and la confined to 
the Hamilton Hoapital She su ffer
ed a paralyata stroke some weeks 
•go and waa recovering nicely 
and we are ao sorry to learn of 
her recent misfortune and hope 
she will soon be on the road to re
covery' again

Mr and Mrs. kl kl Hoover were 
called to Dublin last Saturday 
morning to be with his mother, 
Mrs. A K. Hoover who suffered 
a heart attack She was conveyed 
to the l>ubtln Hospital and was 
resting fairly well at last report 

Mr. and Mrs Carl Kay Sellera. 
Caiolyn and Jimmie I'on and her 
mother, Mra JeatH* Massengale of 
Carlton visited Sunday In Dublin 
In the home o f their sister and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. tVward 
Allison and family While there 
Mrs. Sellers and mother and Mrs. 
Allison vuited Mrs A R Hoover 
at the hoapital Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
H oover o f Dallas spent the week 
end at hla parents home to be 
with hla mother We hope she will 
soon be much improved

Mra. Beatrice Oglesby and bro- 
ther, L«wtt H eyioth of Canham 
visited Sunday afternoon in the 
home o f their brother, Mr. anM 
Mrs V. H Hayroth

Mr and Mra. Milford Miller of 
Fort W orth were visiting here laat 
week with their parents Mr and 
Mrs A J Miller and Mr and Mis. 
k* E t*arks and family.

M is  j  j  Jones Jr recently 
aum rd the duties of Home IVni- 

un»*iati')i) Akrnt f o r  H<'s<|ue 
County sis,x-eeding Mrs Mildted 
WV'ker

The drilling rig > n Ihe Sibley 
Hanch has been moved and a rig 
Is being set up on the Betkiey 
place according to reports and 
rumors sre also being circulated

' that a laat wall Is to bs drillad on 
j tho C liff Ttnkls placo noar Fairy. 
- Wall tho pag la lhara, wa can 

vouch for that.
Mr. and Mra. E M Hoover and 

her stater, Mrs. V H. Heyrolh 
spent last Friday in Fort W uilh 
•hupping

Mr. and Mrs. Rue and family 
havs muvod to the former J C. 
Sills farm  south weal of Fairy

The Hallowe'en Carnival was 
held at tha school gym  last Satur
day night A large crowd was In 
attendance

Mlaa Lata Fort, who has baen 
confined to tha HIco Hospital for 

 ̂ the pnel several weel's with a 
broken hip. la about the aame and 
will have to remain there some 
sU weeks longer.

CAIUI o r  THANKS 
We wish lo  express our heart- 

fall thanks and deepast appracla- 
llon to our many friends and 
neighbors for their Ihoughlfull- 
ness and kind expresaluns o f sym
pathy to us In our recent loss of 
our loved ones May (}od hleaa you 
all, and our praver Is that when 
your houis o f sadnssa com e you 
will have such friends lo  com fort 
you.

TH E FAM ILIES O F MR 
AND MRS I D BRA.ND.

TRY ,\EW8 R F V ir tv  n ’ A.NT ADS 
FOR REHCLTS'

SHIP BY
BONDED A INSURED

T R U C K
i j v n i T o r K  o r  a l l  k i n i m  

rAR.1l h BtANCn PRODDCTS
R o m r i i o L n  o o o d s  a x i>

OTHER rOM M ODmES

No Job Too Lorge or 
Too Small
mONF. SSI

PAUL HUnUN
HICO. T»:X.AK

lobil Batteries
Give you more for your battery dollar.
Made for heavy duty with long life 
grids, heavy-weight plates, spun glass 
insulation and heavy construction.

Hmt TO <Mvi rou SOX lONon un 
SEE US ALSO FOR

PERMANENT 1TPE ANTI FREEZE, HEATERS 
AND OTHER W INTER NEEDS

JAKE. JACKSUN, BUCK. CECIL,
A. E. DUZAN

YOUR FRIENDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER
If  t  H

Peanut Growers
' r C -'-pora-

■ pay 
■ c ‘ nor-V -

Ek”-.air.i or ch anges mode b> t’-c Co~"CK" f , C 
t'On in rhe rrethe  ̂ot grading nii,,ng pea-< 
you, r* veof more than ever be'cre r.̂  !c a 
vest'nj and threshing your peonuts

Fin innranrinn nes to oememdeii:
1. The maximum amount of foreign moteriol oilowed in farm

ers' stock without penol^ is 3% . For eoch 1 % in excess of 
3%, you ore ponolized per ton up to 15®o. Above 15°o 
you ore penalized $1.CX) per ton for each 1%.

2. The moximum domoge oilowed without penalty is 1 °o. For 
each point above \ you ore penalized $3.00 per ton.

3. The moximum moisture allowed without pcnolty is 7%. 
For each point above 1%, you ore penalized 1% for eoch 
full 1 % ; however, for eoch point below 7% , you will receive 
a premium of 1 % .

4. With the slotted screen now being used, all kernels split 
or damaged in threshing ond hondling go into shrivels. 
CAREFUL HANDLING W ILL  REDUCE THE NUMBER OF 
SPLITS AND SECURE FOR YOU A HIGHER GRADE.

We are set up at the corner of Barnes Cr McCullough's for 
receiving grade certificates and weight certificates, writ
ing cash drafts for peanuts handled by us Please call on us 
any time we can be of assistance to you m the marketing of 
your peanut crop We welcorne the opportunity to serve you 

• *

Hamilton County deed Cooperative
WELDON LUKER, Rsprasssfativs, HICO, TEXAS

Stop after Stop — Ford Trucks Cost Less
Dnor-io-dfxir or roasi-io-co«ti, no 
mailer whai you carry. Ford Trucks 
COM lea*. They coal leaa righi away, 
hecauae ihcy're way low on original 
price and becauae you get ihe bcai 
irade-in allowance poasihle from 
your Friendly Ford Dealer.

And Ford Bonua Buili Trucka coai 
leaa becauae they ii ihc job k t tu r—

*SONUt l isiiSki ^w sb.

over 110 differeai modcia lo chooae 
from. Ford ia ihe only truck in Amer
ica with an B-cylinder engine. Chooae 
from ihc amooih-performing 100-h.p. 
and 145-h.p. "V -B ’s” or the econom
ical 91-h.p. ” 6 ."  Let's talk it over
come in and we'll introduce you to 
ibe Bonua Built Truck ibat't ready 
lo aave ym  money!

•kWbswW

^  Theyhe
i t  t o  H oY S tp O D Y ^r/

ttOYor/SOAIodlBM f
7 t

^  AltWon OoMor

^ R N U )  TRUCKS LAST UHI6ER
fBb greee Fees Treebe RaaB

Clyde Weatherby Motor Co.
Hamilton, Texas Phone 25

/
.1

•♦.k -
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T H A N K S
T O  E V E R Y B O D Y

WHO HELPED MAKE OHR GRAND 
OPENING SO SUCCESSFUL!

We were indeed happy to greet our old 
friends and meet so many new ones The 
flowers were beautiful and the many kind 
compliments on our new store were duly 
appreciated Your confidence will be a 
great help to us in our everyday work

We promise you we will try to live up to 
your expectations— that we will always be 
found in there trying to serve you in the 
way you desire and deserve

Sincerely,
LEONARD AND LOIS McLENDON.

HIW
P U R I N A

IMUeY” PUtt
L A Y I N G  

H O W S

Purina lUtaarch IttU prov* thol that* nt'w High Energy 
Pfut Laying Chows mak» mart eggs on /sss feed  than 
Purino’s 1948 formulas. They are the most efficient, 
most economical laying rations in oil Purina's history!  ̂
In every bag, you get these four big extras!

IXTIA 
VITAMINS 

Added vitomins 
ond better con* 
Irol of vitamin 

quoUty result in better condi* 
tion of W d s through theyearl

tn iA
PAIATAIIIITY

There's new op*
/ * • * petite appeol in 

Purina Laying Chows. The 
toste is better. . .  texture is 
better*..hens like it belterl

IXTRA PROTIIN 
QUALITY

 ̂ Egg whites ond 
yolks are made from several 
kindf of proteins. Purino this 
year gives you o  higher* 
quality blena ef proteins.

IXTRA E6GS\
All of this addi 
up to extra egos 
on  less  fe e d .' 

Purino Research Farm Tests 
have proved this new sov*' 
Ing to poultry raisers.r

W e Are Booking Orders 
for Future Delivery On

BABY CHICKS
Don't toko chonces on being disoppointed 

— Let us know your needs in 
HIGH Q U ALITY

Ltuge W hite Leghorns, 
New Hanqishire Reds 

and Hybrids
t w i t h  T H f  ( H i C h f t R O A I D  S I O M

McLendon Hatcherit
phone 244-H k o, Tex.

The Mirror
r s ito r
Am Im . l.ilHar

tinMlur 
Jualur 
RoptMOMI* .

■*4ty A leieeSer 
KeeiwUi JoImimmi

Axrtr«iltMi«

. . .  Mery Mooi*
___  l*etoy Helmoe
Merxeret Hematme
. WUma WooWue 

KeeeiHe JohewNi 
Uoratky HenSelek

HcMiwmaAUtx Hkiriry Prelrr
W ane's ICys VIser ? ? ?
H m  HpsUlilll __________  TT?
Xtegers r  T f  T

HKNIOR
W*ll this la Hsilowa'an weak, ao 

you had batter be oareful or the 
old witch will get you.

We all anjoyad the football 
gam o Friday night The bi>ya pl«y> 
ed very gcM>d W e know that they 
will win nett Friday night, so 
com e on buys, don't let u i down

The baakrtball girls havs a 
gam s Tuesday night at ths <iap, 
au com e An evsrybudy lets bark 
ths girls. \Va hope that you win.

— H  H 8  —
SL'MOK

Theso weeks o f school are sure 
passing fast

Tom orrow night < Monday night t 
la Hallowe'en The Junior class 
hope* P iu la nnd Kollne are the 
king and uueen o f  the Hallowe'en 
carnival

■everyone enjoyed the aaaemlily 
pul on hy tha freshman class last 
week

Hicu really showed Qranbury 
who could play football Friday 
night. It was a good game even 
though we did beat them so bad

— H H 8  —
NOPHOMORF.

The Auphomore class ara anx
ious to see who will be king and 
rjuaen o f  the Hallowe'en Carnival. 
O f course we hope It will be from 
our class

We are proud o f  the football 
hoys The score of course was In 
HIcu's favor It was really a good 
game.

We welcome bark one o f our 
old members. Waynell Trantham

— H H 8  —
FRKNIIM.4N

The score really turned out In 
our favor last Friday night They 
were HIco Ml and tJranhurv 0 Too 
bad the scores didn't turn out that

Head was tha show. Bo Ist's drift 
down slip In the back way, and 
Just sac who's there 

Von 8cott and l>waln W olfe 
were out with two old drumba. 
O h ' I bag your pardon Joy Ann 
and Mary Nall. I meant two 
charm ing drummars o f Hico's 
band Hay, Jo and O J. just came 
In. By the way, have heard that 
Jo seems to be tacinaled by cata 
In shows* Ask hsr, maybe she'll 
tell you all about It.

Dot Randolph h a s  changed 
again Isioks like Anvway, she I 
was with Harold P They are get-| 
ting along fine ti>o. i

Buck and Charlotte laughad. 
their way down the tale and were| 
ssated The remaining couple 1 
taw was Bertha M and Milton 
W.

Now that about covers Tuesday 
night so catch your breath and 
we're o ff fur WadnMiday

The sun has Just gone down 
and the couples ara Just com ing 
out The night's nut too warm or 
too cool, In fact It'a Just right. In 
tha show alt Louise, Carl and two 
sacks o f  pop corn. Abfiut the time 
the lights went out f*harles and 
Margaret cam e In 1 bet they were 
trying to slip In without me see
ing them Hut no luck W anda 
Jean and Don W., Mary Jo and 
Royce M alan were unlucky 
enough to cross my path the re- 
sulta* Here they are di>wn In 
black and white

Well, after all that I'm slightly 
hreathlesa and the week Is only 
half through Hut I suppose If 
you can take time out to dats 

I every night I ran at least record 
where you went

Thursday night several Interest
ing thing* attracted my attention 
I 'p  at the six man fcmihall gam* 
for Instance Jo almost broke O 
J up As for as money is co n 
cerned I mean Was It three or 
four sacks o f  peanuts you ate Jo* 

Lola R was with Fred D but 
she seemed very Interested In a 
certain Carlton football player 
Hay did you notice Wendell K Is 
getting laxy now days* He had 
Betty <! doing most o f the work 
selling cold drinks.

Now that the game Is taken rare 
o f  lets run down the hill and catch 
the show'

As we Inter I see tails Is out at 
the pop corn stand talking to 
Donald laiulse and Klllv M laiutse 

i H and F^il 8. Just went by
way alien we played Valley .Mills, fy e  got a proldem Maybe
A  a .  .A  a  As A  #  *  A  a .  C B  s s . . a  . .  #  a  ks A  V . .  .and the <iap .Most o f the boys 
who aro out for footliall got to 
play Friday night 

The next game Is with Meridian 
and It Is to be played here

you ran help stralghlon me out 
W ss Joy Ann with Kenneth <1 
or Travl* L.* I *nw her, aiitine 

I with Kennrth but aftrr the show 
j she was outside standing with

There arf some o f the boys In , ffiiv ie  
our class who play on the Junior p,,„| Frances Uyrna and
HiRh Iram They played llanillton I Kollnr seenwd to be having trouble

The over si.nir chew ing gum Hay I id* • 
aren't there five ptecea to a pack | 
age* Hut I suppose the girls had i 
to have two pieces I

Jo H and Ralph were a happv I 
looking couple Wonder W hy* Did 
you know l*at and (lien are hav
ing trouble seeing lately* Well, 
they are They sat about three 
seats from  the front so they 
wouldn't miss anything

Hay something rather funny 
took place Friday night* For the 
first time in dating history Frl- 
<L'iy night out shown .Hnturday 
night Maybe the youth rally was 
the reason Rut Friday night def- 
inately was the main dating night 
o f  tho week.

everyone* spirit as well as the 
fiMitbag score was high Mary .M 
went wandering over to the p«-p 
srtuad and sat down hy Betty and 
James, latter 1 saw Odell headed 
In the same direction Charles and 
Margarni sat behind I'alsy and 
Buck Karl and laiulaa cam e to 
gether. too

A lot o f  Interesting things met 
niy sights as I travrb-d In to the 
youth rally For Inalunce. Vlrgel 
and Benny were eacs>rtlng two 
cute girls In cute costumes, Mary 
and Paley.

Molly Wilted for Wendell nnd 
they came down together Char 
lotte and Burk. Punkln and .Mm 
my, and Frances and Paul were 
doing some lovely singing as I 
passed by

Did anyone notice If It was six 
or seven sandwiches. Touchdown
Jones ate*

I sitw Rnllne with two girls
Now that* that so look out, here 

Myrna and Mary Nell How com e* 
comes Saturday n ight' After get. 
ting their shoes shined, hair slick
ed down and looking their heat
for the slick chirks, the boys went 
a calling Just think, all this
trouble, and only because It'a Sat
urday night M hy I hat a  few' o f 
thorn even took a hath!

I cam e around the corner Just 
In time to see I » ls  and Fred disap
pear Into the show You know 
what * I bet they wer# going to 
see Johnny Mack Brown catch his 
man. wish I could catch on e '

B oy ' I almost got run over then 
Myrna, you should toarh Rollne 
how' to drivo My goodness'

Aftar chasing everyone all over 
HIco and It's sutterba. I came 
bark and saw the following 
couples going Into the show Puff 
P u f f  Hare come Jim with Billy 
F Paula and Benny, Margaret 
and Charles and Ixtulse and Earl 
By the way that's a vary pretty 
ring Louise I* wearing

Hetty and James <w|th no hair 
almost I war* again tugalher 
Tharas Miu-y and Vlrgel Maybe 
an old flame Is baginning to burn 
again Ig>oka lll:e It

O b ' I wonder who that was that

ZINOARA
Dear Reader,

IsMik* like my rolunir. wilt nave , 
to be kind of short this time The  ̂
editor Is tearing bar hair Horry 
I'm late thw week. Ed. but I Just 
couldn't find niy purple fslaa eye 
lashes, and It Just upaat niy whole 
st'hedule

I just overheard Benny Colllas 
saying why doss everything hap
pen to'him . and wundsr If he could 
gel in the Foreign Legion I gueas 
he must be babtnd In typing again 

You know, speaking of pep s<|uad 
leaders. It seems to nis that all 
of the yelling 1s dona by the lead
er* and three or four others If 
I ramemitar correctly IhU years 
pep sijuad Is the smallest In three 
year* May I ask what happened* 
Don't you girls and boys like our 
fiMilball buys, or Is It that you 
Just don't feel like yelling? Well, 
either one Is no excuse. Oat on 
the hall, you guys.

While I'm still in a lecturing 
mood, there la anolhai matter I 
want to bring up AImiuI IhU an
nual bualneaa. they tell me that 
there have been only sixty seven 
deposits I realix* that some o f you 
esn't buy one, but out o f  134 stu
dents In high achuol. there should 
be 90 to buy on* It's okay with 
me though. If you don't want any- 
bodv lu have an annual, that's your 
business

PrtisnlalBg Foetr> 1‘ertsslnlag 
T o Popular People 

Our Homcmaking teacher's 
good looking

She constantly h<* some
thing cooking 

Almost every day 
You can hear someone say 
"I wonder what's rooking 

gfKid looking "

There was a n,u*.rlan named 
Bradley.

W ho played cn the clarinet 
madly

When he turned up his toes 
And stopped up his nose 
You could tell that the b nd 

sounded badly
What H e  I nve Lhout Junlo-a 

Virgil's hair 
Mary's glasses 
Palsy Jti's smile 
Ruline's eyelashes 
Mary Nell's laughter 
Betty Jane's deterniinatton 
Kenneth Nix's slippin' around 
Jiar's abllitv to chew I ul bh- gum 

and sing at the same time
Pituht's lendeni > to turn -trlrl 

at the least provocation
luiat o f all. we ktve the Juniors 

les'ause of the affection they ft'el 
for the dtcnifled sentot*

That's all Ihi- weel
ZI.NC,a RA

P a u l A .  W i n n
•

S A L E S B U 1C K
SERVICE.

Phone 570 Homilton

in IIS HKnil 1 FMPME TM
500 GALLON PROPANE TANKS  

NOW ON DISPLAY

AT

Duzan’s Magnolia

f
■
■
9
9
9

DR. W. H. STEPHEN, OPTOMETRIST
DUBLIN, TEXAS

Af" “'jnees He Will Be 
IN HICO ALL DAY EVERY THURSDAY 

At H.co Corfectionery and Drug

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES PRESCRIBED

-• Apvc:r'*mer,t Any Titc W'th

- x ~  ' -K - r  1 % P h e n e  1 ^ ^

last Thursday evening heie 
Hlco boys won the game

— H H 8 
BAND

The band played at the r<K>tb.all | 
game Friday night The hand and 
pep squad marched on the field 
at the half. We did a w ait! and 
form ed a four leaf clover We play
ed "I'm  Locking Over a Four leaf 
C lover"  W e tre glad the boys 
played ao well.

The band Is trying to wurk up 
money to buy a new' baas drum.

— 11 H 8  —
IIDM KM AKINfl

This week will be a busy week 
for the Humemaktng girls o f HIco 
for It Is F  H. A. w'eek. The girl* 
have been planning for the last 
week what w'lll t,e done and seve
ral useful things have been de
cided upon •

— H H .S — 
r .  F. A.

The F K A chapter of Hlco is 
trying to make back the money 
that they hist on the rodeo hy 
feeding out five Duruc Jersey 
hog*

The achuol lunchroom R.ves all 
the waste and g.trliage to the 
chapter to feed their hogs Along 
with the garbage the hogs are 
given shelled corn and supplement

During the week fkiys the hugs 
are fed by Kenneth Johnson and 
(Jene Himpson and on the week 
end they are fed by the boys living 
In tow'n If the boys forget to feed 
the hogs, they are requited to 
clisin the pen.

—  H H .8 —
WOK.M’H EYK  VIEW

Boy was this week end cold! I 
got caught out again without my 
long wi>olens Naturally I turned 
blue with cold

On my w sy to the show one 
night You know I do go to the 
show' sometimes W ell anyw'ay, I 
saw a tall g<M>d looking boy who's 
initials are Benny Collins. After 
a long hard pull Benny fin ally 
ha* the privilege o f  saying he's a 
senior

One day when I strolled Into 
the typing room It seemed that 
Benny was having another fit like 
he had In the Junior play last 
year. W hat's the m atter Benny, 
don't you like typing?

Although he doesn't seem to like 
typing he'e a good old boy

Isn't that right Benny*
— H H a —
8P O T U O H T

You know something people, 
lately my life has turned Into an 
enie, menle, moe business. Bvsry 
night when I get rnady to start out 
with the Hpotllght, I have trouble 
deriding what to wear. This Texas 
wsather Is giving everyone head
aches. If you w est a coat, the aun 
comes out and you roast. I f  you 
wear a summer garmryit, It rains, 
and If you choose a light rain
coat It freexes Ho I've developed a | Just went around the corner* 
syetem If It's hot I ride on top I Here I go and guess who it was* 

I o f  your car and listen from there 1 W snda Jo and Ralph 
I If It's cold I com* Inside and Join ' The cutest couple Halurday night 
■your cosy twnaPme They say. | *>■ Raymond L and Bobby R 

"tw o's company, three’s a crow d ~ i xhd they seemed to be so In love 
Well not one o f you seemed to jtoo*  Whal either see In the other 

I mind when I quietly visitsd In on ! I can't see Maybe Mary Nell and 
' your dates Maybe you thought Marv could tsll ms. 
there wraa Just an extra mesquito I There's no us* talking to Mary 
flying around I M now days because she won't

Hay I really dug up ths dope hear It. ft seems she’s thinking 
on Ih* couple dating situation I shout Friday night Hhs and Odell 
this past w«wk The spotlight had 1 *cn t to Fort Worth after the 
the hiccoughs Monday night, a n d ' R xry , whal was that cop

THB A/Ei</ ■ n  1' '• A . N .

K I T C H E N

IN BEAUTIFUL, ENDURINC, ADAPTABLE W O O D

Y m , tho kitetwn of )roMf liMft'x (M f*  Nm  all dw baauty and aranntk of fine mill- 
work. Tha modamljr daafgnad IDEAL KHchan b  roomy, compact convaniently 
arrangad. . .  your modem  as tomorrow IDEAL Step-Saving Kitchen.

T U te A e n  ^  a
It has the charm, the warmth, the frfandlinam 
of wood. It can ba paintad aaaily, at m m U 
OMt the color of your choioo.

Doori and drawart oparata aaaily. aaaoothly, 
quietly, without motalUc dattar aad baag.

No annoying vibratiaa oauaod from poaafag 
traiaa and baavy tnicha.

The tmRi eae be atraaged to SI pertaedy leto 
aay aiaa, aajr ahapa Utchao.

It will accommodate any tiae of xink, refriger
ator, range, dithwaxhing machine, garbage 
disposal unit and any other kitchen appli-

Vermtility to expraas your own individual 
taata and raquiramaota at to aise, ahape and
oulot.
FIna, aalact wood to OMke It your “Kitchan 
for a Lifodmo.* Adaptable to old ax well aa

ibla, surprfafrMly reasonab/a ooef.

with It blinking on and o ff I didn't 
gel much snooping done But Tues
day night all was calm  and I cover
ed the ground

The only lahaMled spot 1 ao-

talklng to you for* No tall lights, 
you aay?

Wall, kids If I livs after you 
read this weeks' nswa m  sea you 
nest week.

Barnes & M cCullough
'EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING'
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Mi&s Joarun Finstad arid 
Charles Abel Exchange 
Vows At Cronfills Gap

A T TH E CHURCHES  

First Roptist Church
NovamtMtr Is Rallglous Kmphaala 

Month. We urfa all famlllea to 
attend Sunday at'huol each Sun

The m arrta(« o f  MUa Joann
Uatella Finstad to Charles Weldon __ __
Abel u as M lemnised at St 0\mt month, Bro John Jolly.

Church, C'ranfilU Osp. i . .  .  .Lulberan
Tes., Sunday Oct 23. at 6 o 'clock 
In the evenirm ' with Kev B. K. . 
-Maakaatad officiating  '

The parents o f the couple are ' 
Mr. and M ra Uuy Finstad o f C'ran^ 
fills Gap and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Abel of HIco.

In front o f  the Altar an arch 
bedecked with pink roaebuda and 
lace fern and on either side, tall 
baskets o f rosebuds and dusty 
Millar with green palms. In the 
background, tall candelabras Il
luminated the church through out, 
which furnished a setting for the 
double ring careniony.

Mrs. Alfred jrinstad. aunt of 
the bride, at the organ, gave a 
prelude aelecliofi "Traumerel" by 
Kobert Schumann while candles 
weie lighted by M argie l.*e Heder- 
son Barbara l-ou Bateman, and 
Guy Wendell Finstad

Mrs B R M aakeslad sang ''B e
cause" and "The Lords Prayer" 
The nuptial music Included the 
W edding M arch" from Lohengrin 

and as the recessional, Mendels
sohn s Wedding March

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride chose for her wedding 
a traditional gown of Ivory skin
ner satin fashioned with a sweet
heart neckline with a v o te  o f  

O tottaa hy Publlcallou— illusion. A fitted bodice with Ion*
THK ST.4TF. t>k rF V k w  fitted sleeves extending to points

TO AlK-e Crow a widow. Hub hands >'Ull skirt with
Crow Homer Crow Hoyt Crow pleating extending from  the
Martha Crow, a widow, | ime to chapel length train

I MusR' and Education 
Regular services 
Sunday school. 10 00 a  na 
Preaching 11 00 a  m.
Tiaiiiiiia Vulwu C X  p. lu. 
Preaching 7 W p m

U  H. DAVIS. Pastor.

Methodist Church
Dr Floyd C Johnson, District 

Superintendent o f the Gatssvllle 
Dtetrlct, will presch neat Sunday 
mornlng, Nov • You are cor
dially invited to hear him 

Church achool, 10 00 a  ni 
Preaching service, 11 00 a  m 
M Y F at < 00 p m 
Preaching service. 7 00 p m. 
Tou are cordially Invited to be 

present.
J L. RAY. Pastor.

Church of Christ

crow  Lucile Spinas and her hue- f|n*er lip  veil o f sHV Illusion

This Is an Invitation fo r  you to 
attend any of the senrlces ached- 
uled hers.

Sunday morning 
BIMe classes fur all, 10 00 
I*reachlng. 11 00 
Lord's Supper, 11 «3.
Sunday Night
Young People's Class, t  M.
I*reachtnc 7 00
Wednesday night
Mid week service. 7 00
Come worship with us according

Luther Spin***- • < ..n.net o f seed pearU i Tretam ent scrlpturee
O o w  N«wtir D I row Toin !ul currlrd mn arm arranf^m**r»t
wards Clyde Edw ards Kathleen feathered ram atlona and fever-;
Prseley a widow Lula May Kirby 
aad hiisband Harman Kirby I>sn- 
nls Yarborough, a minor Hugh 
TarbiToiggh. Billy I>rake Yar- 
harou, n Amb” *ee Ysrborough 
Jahn I Mullins GREETLNG

few centered with an orchid, made AA ^aL..^.J:«a
on a cascade style and streamers ; M C t h O O I S t
wilh feverfew In sweetheart knots tTlurch school. 10 00 a m
She carried out the traditional. Morning^ w-orshlp. 11 00 a m. 
voir.ething oW 'a  lavalier ow ned! ^  ^  P ,  • 15 p m.
bv her am t. Mrs. G W Anderson I Evening service. 7 00 p m 

Tou a.-e . m .snded lo  « p v -a r . W orth- something m w .i A cordial invitation Is extended
aad answer the plaintif: - p t it i.n l , imported linen han dkerch ief' ‘ o  “ > worship with us

Oystun Mokt Good 
Eofing Rtgordloss of 
Whot Coicndar Soyt

Auatla. Texas. Nov. 1

initiation ‘ re-whu
rsntly el«-> <•••1 InH"

cerenion- 
Monds) al

OU r?liAIsjyi
W a M to l ataMreiy .

every klndneax aPovn 
M is B  N UarrWk

sum H.I1 ■ „|, .Fumm'Vl, U4 l lu .* .* * }
ipeakei s'- • 0k"1 lu fe r  in d  Ih* aurse* at i iT a *
begin 7 i« m.

,.f the iludents woa !>'oapital, who faithfully

Votorons Moy Find 
Obligofions Deducted 
From NSLI Checks

------  . -------- More than .a half million vtl  ̂ ------------  . '  — im.
people ctaim oysters are giwd only « h o  owe the goveinment ' ' .,J,„uiril> on an a. adrmie
fn“  t h ^ lr ^ r l iZ T * ' ' ’  "  money as a ..su it of overpay m en.. ,„u . sr hooL Th* f r t e ^  ^ M ^ l j ^ r .  ^  %

But the Texas State Health De fue^ltudents. ••**» ^ r i t u a l  w g ,g ^
Root condolence w e  know ^
hiiol not fall to ggeatly bless th*a, ^  
> n r do deeds o f  love. ***

Iks h ^
• M iJ

veterans b e n e fit , or  defaults on j  ,  quota con d olen ce  W b know  <},gpartment aaya oysters a r . not guaianteed by the Veteran. Knglneering U «*<
•ny month, with or without thr R, , b m u y  find nU or ‘ A-ji^uUur** »<*vm *nd hool 
If the seafood has no. been cuUI- forth °  MedlCne. o n e

com ing special dividend payment sslabll.hrd on Ih.
“ T e ". . ’^ v i : : ? a ; “ u u “ ' ‘h‘ e .l.h  o f- ^ e m X e n V i n  t h ^ f o ^ - ' *
fleer. Dr. Oeo. W Cox. says oyattrs ^  «i si i . . - »i n

I^u7e."‘„“f ' ' f o ! ^ " " " ” " ' " ‘‘  ‘  “ VA 'M iniated th -t .omewheresource o f  food between 20 and SO million dollars •

he H BK  CHU.1IKEN isu
ORANDCHII.t)ft*„*^

n
I for

kUJ
n e t

• I
They hai^ protein of g c»d  quail- , „  - j , b . s “  may be collected

ty. Hon. and copper i.m portanl «  dividend.
a  protection against a n e m i a ) .
iodine which Is assentlsl to proper - *•! of to
working o f  the thyroid gland a7d • '*  indeb.edneoi to^MEMirif ui m e  inyntKi Biana. ana  ̂ iKnt it

fair amount of vitamins." Ckix ' ‘ " V " ' ! ' ' " /  *  ,Ksr v i ,  o .v  ‘ ,e . Rot a .  .a a .  >• deductable from  other '  A P»>say . But he add. cmphatKally, / " ' " L X  be en '
•Beware o f uncertified o y s te r ."  '

According to the doctor, each •'‘i ;tn e ’ V S ^ l 'v e t e ^ n .  are c .r -
lyster grow er in Texas is given a ' '  - ' . . .  . . . . .  . ,  ,

approval for the o . r !  Theof about 70 million dollar* Thecertificate o f 
oyster beds he
hi-lllh  d ,p lr .m e n .“ 7 f f .c ir r .° 'n n d  ^” "*7 ll!'w ‘
the bed . a r . free from  pollution, i " "- » a  It.. .h o ^ i, i» ,  ho_____ XT- . . i . . .  • knee, for veterans taking e.luc.and the shucking housese are clean 
and well kept Otherwise, no cerll- 
ficala.

Each shucking house (where 
oysters are opened l must have a 
certificate showing all rm plovres 
a r e  free f r o

llonal courses or training under 
the G1 Bill.

Other types o f Indebtedness ate 
overpsym enis on pension, com 
pensallon or readjustment allow

communicable I •"**
diseases, especially typhoid fever " "
The certifica te , are lasued a n -j A considerable ' 'eians are now repaving Indebtednually

The Federal government ettop- 
erates by keeping a list of all certi
fied shippers In Texas If a shipper 
Isn't Certified by the State Health 
Pepartment. hia oysters ran't he 
shipped In Interstate commerce 
And since Texas has some fine 
ovsier beds Dr Cox sayx the In
terstate com m erer ruling Is sn

nets bv having deductions from 
IKelr fn/.ntbly checks When the 
overpayment Is wiped on* ss it 
may be by the dividend desluctions. 
there will be no further monthly 
withholding

Cal

1. Alwar* replace ibe

a . Be tuis ymu eUpboee ii M  ■ '
M M am Ukaif lo ka kaocM aR

MH O S -n  OKN T AMONG 
tiK O l'P  HONOKF.n AT

a .  Ba cai»<iil »  k « »  TMf 
Too macb iwiMiag caa

Ineentlve for oyster shlp|>ers to Tf.X.AS -A. A M. COI.I.FGF. 
adhere to sanitary prartlcea Other- College. Station Nov 1 Twelve 
wise they miss the out-of state mar- faculty memhets snd 2« top

s e n i o r s  and second semester

4 .  Nevaf laara JM» 
k  caa ba

ket

at or before 10 o 'clock A M *>f I „ v , n  her by Mrs B B Maake- R T W A U .A C E . Minister.
tba first Monday after the expira , ja d ' something borrowed som e-; ______
tion o f 42 days from the date of ,bing blue and a penny In her shoe j .
taauan. e >f this OtHllon Ihs same Wen..na FTnstad o f  Kurt : P e n t C C O S t a l  C H u r C h
baing Mondny the IWh day -*f De  ̂ Worth sister of the hrkle wss 
cember I'M*, at -r before I®' maid -f honor and wore a gown 
O'clock A M befr.=-e the H. nor ;d ,„ , ;c a l  t, that of the brid.-. ex

That's the situation on oyster 
sanitation from  • man who know,* 
So don't look at the calendar when 
vou order oysters A*k the seller 
If hi* product I* certified bv the 
p. oper public health officials

able Distrist Court of Hamilton 
Oounlv al the Court House In 
Hamilton T ex*-

Bald Plaintifr-; petition was filrsl 
on the 24th dav if M xnh. HMk 
The file number >f said suit be 
ing N 44<M

The ni o.‘ - if the parti s in said ju-u 
suit ai> Mrs Ella Gist and her hus ( ,,m„

■ ept that It had no tram She car 
ei -J -n  .i ro -Krrangrrj-.i-n? f p'.-:k 
maebuds and feverfew with pink 
strexmet* tied m sweetheart knots 
and feverfew

Hride.,maida were Muw Ixiteen 
• trimland -f t> .”  Mis* GIrnna 

•' ifi of W - 1 . and Mr* 
At-el o f Hamilton Then

band William Gist and Mt* Belle - ,f j . . .t e l  nlin od
Jetnor and her hustMnd F 'anb F ' head dr ease* were -h. uider 1.

I Sunday schocl begins at 10 Oh 
' a m Sunday

Sunday preaching hour. II 00 
, Sunday eve evangelistic service
I at 7 00 ■•vk<k
, 1-adies prayer meeting Tuesday

it > isi e'cliM k
Prayer meeting Bible study and 

► •ng p ra c l'.e  \4 edn. =day evening 
it 7 IX) o -'lock 

Come be with u*
P O U .Y  LY.NCH

TRY VEWS rtrv iK W  w a n t  ADS 
FO R K.-.ACLTS*

Juniors al Texas A A M College 
were wheduled to be initiated Into 
Phi Kappa I*hl. national honor 
ary society Monday night

Richard G Hutton of Ilico. 
m ajoring In mechanical engineer 
mg was amcing the numhei

Dr Frank Kerns. n.ition".l rh p 
ter president, was to conduct the.

CULF S TA T E S - 
TELEPHONE CO.

Ed
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Joiner Plaintiffs and V'-.-la
Huffman, widow Mxirgle Ha. kelt ; 
and husband Jim H >ek.-M Ada | 
Morgan a widow. Mrs ( a- Hlair ■ 
a widow ( '  K -Cr w W R ‘ ‘ eow

I p Ilk He' r  nev led -
if pink rosebuds

Cs, vn I.T fU ».,- r n.l . . I ' ’
Anderson o f  F- ”t W- .-•.•ro.l 
Ih: rings .'S satin y.;"- »  - Jiini

First Chrisfion Church

Homer Crow, Hoyt O o *  Martha ; Abel attended hi* hroihi

hall <
Edw .rits

¥ II I'

Cr- V a widow 
Maxine iJttle C 
S p P '- . L.ili.er 
Jaek Cr. -4 Ms 
tie D < ,w T.o 
Edwards KsC ' 
o  w I .u 1 V K 
Harm *n K ‘ v 
and buebaiul 
Frances T . ■  ̂ ■>-,
fVe-.ai.- V V-h*': ilg- 
Tarts.r- ugh. Billv 
b«in>ugh J.mn D 
Auhr. Y .:
John L' M i 'e *  Ah-e 
widow ind Hub 
f'-ndantf

The nature o f saol 
subetar.:. tllv f.
Sul! fo pa i' ■' i..f r

Fraairr ('row  
Little t.uclie

“ sn Oi n.air.->n were
r  .wn ..f F t W .,t J

.-ipmk*. Jimmie n̂<| Ls. „  ^h  ' >f Hi-
M'd n-zV r 1

brtfir and >1-' -Itrr
Ilf Ihr 1 . *T' <tt ■

■ b T0 . 4 !

A be a*
R .iph

iVkl* 
 ̂ iS

f. , -  -  ,
Hr 4 1 <1 

«'a-

\V# Invit* vou lo  hoAr Brother 
U^Uiam IdT Moy o f  IMllo* prvach 
rv«ry fu »t iljn d oy  In th# snunth 
at 11 a m

Bunday school i*vrry Sunday, 
bvirinnmf at 10 o'clorhs

Kvvr>'Ofka la wrlromv. and aa- 
l« ..a l> y  do wa Invita each pvraoo 
who haa no churrh hooia.

A|»»S
t ; «• »i ,gh

Praki<* Ytof 
Y r- ‘  .r.

Prim itive Baptist Church

1
Thr

pc-h

itr a t '

R .'C v ia r BLoonne. ta tted  Sun 
day tn aa Ti luiPiith. Saturday 
morning and Saturday nlcbt ba 
fnra In aach month

K l.tirK  J W W KST. Paator

hainit 
t. wtt 

R-'ra *f

M
*. '»•.

hud* 
A n .:- ,

land, out >f fhr K- im-
In H.^nultifi ‘o u r 'v  Trmaa 

fuM% d4*«'»iihr»| V Avtitl prttt-.»n and 
for ?hr ‘ air »»f . I milaf ,
ord r ’ < T th- I' ’ ":r* « . -‘■
iHvtr >n »f pr- »n»4-“ i  thr

H An.:- , -r «nU V* -
f r*.r? \\

. iRd c-td I ' - -*
pur h hum' M'«Rtr t -1i,^ VV

of F* »»• : p;a\*d
Y'»u T 'lil .  un t:.w irum 

pr» Yfc h L thr I’ fidr rut thr . . V. 
X! M^rv Mr’* Rrthn# '*•- -rt 

f *hr tc '* hook Thr
a Jdir ■ if* *. :r  ?r'

Olin Baptist Church
Sundar

A : ,|. : I
T Is-rr

Bundky school mt 
■men Ing at !• 04 o'clack 

Church Bervlce. 11:00 a m. 
TYalnlog I'nloB. * 4$ p m 
Church aerrl.es 7 20 p m 
Cnm<s to  all r>nr aervlees'

U rV  J M'K HI LL Pastor

til
Ml
tai
fa
F>
th

ow r„.r. in Ihc svm l ■t„t ...; '.ar..l M ;a-.r-; a r l  
iz noi sii; spti* !. ..f psG -'..'n  f 's ’ .ls i ‘hrwisn-.-?'

I- H-d 'hi* '.. :id dll ,.f N.' ,i .r fr - vf - r\ » - 
Vrmb-i IIMV t s  i!. - .4  - n r • . t - 

Glv:*n iindsr mv ?■ **d ind s#xt b .'W n  ar .ml - r-r *n:d 
o f *sid I'liiirt si i>fT!rs .i Hsni On rs*urr.inr • s - -  *1 -  . .1 
llton T*-v f. thi;  ̂ Ihs Sol dav of ding trip in Sr.-, ^tW(>n. * rir 1 
Nnvrnibvr A P ll*4» Tsxss ’ h ■ pl» will *.» sii 

C F EIiM I^TflN  h.in r s' 1324 Uonigntss.--; HI .
CIsrk flislrlct C.iurt For* 'i\ -rlh Ti’ X.rr 

(2N4t< - Hamilton Cr unfv Tsx.xs ( 'O N T H IP IT F D

Unity Baptist Church *
Munday srhoci rv iry  Sunday! 

■ morning at lo o'rlork ] 
iTiurfh * » r v w »  at 11 a m and | 

: 7 20 p m rvary flrx* and third 
Aundayx In rarh month

tVs wriromv svvryora to coma 
1 and worship xrtth ua.

R r  H Al.IJdAN. Paator

RATLIFF B]
GROCERS MKT.

ROS.
•  ' ^ N E V E R  T H R U  S E R V I N G  U ' '  •

Saturday Specials Only
ROUND STEAK, The Besr 60c Lb.
LOIN and T-BONE 50c Lb.
SEVEN STEAK 35c Lb.
HAMBURGER 35c Lb.
LIVER 25c Lb.
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 40c Lb.
A LL LUNCH MEAT 40c Lb.
SLICED BACON 50c Lb.
ROYAL GELATIN 7c or 3 fo r 20c
CAKNATION M ILK Lorga Con 13c or 2 for 25c
CARNATION M ILK Small C on 6c or 2 for 11c
lA R -B ^ U E, G r a v y  F r a t  ....................................... 75c Lb.

that made Buick Famous
IF you want tn know what’s "the 

newest ihinA" in automohile
enkincs. look at the Kuick engine 
pictured here, and you’ ll sec the 
words ‘ ‘ vaivc-in.head.’ ’
Hut it happens that this isn’ t new 
wilh Huick. As a matter of fact, 
the valve>in-head enAinc was in- 
\enled back in IMU2—I'.S . Patent 
No. 771W5 —and immediately, 
Huick adopted the principle,which 
became the 6rst in a lon| string of 
"Buick firsts."
Not everyone went for the idea— 
then. In spite of the fact that this 
engine "breathes" more freely — 
gets fuel in and exhaust gases out 
more easily — others hung onto 
their pet ideas.
Then enme the airplane, with ita

need for maximum power from 
gvery drop of fuel—and every 
maker of internal combustion air
plane engines adopted the valve* 
in-head principle.
And more rcccntly-with the hope 
that higher-octane fuels will be
come available—a lot of automo
tive engine designers arc taking a 
new look at the valve-in-head idea.

ratios as fast as better fuels enme
along.
So perhaps you’ ll want to re- 
nK'inbcr, when you hear the term 
“ valvc-in-hcad.”  that tk U is tk t Iy P f  
tij Powrr that made Bmick fam ous.

If others want to climb on the 
bandwagon, we say "m ore power 
to ihcin’ ’—and no pun ia intended.

B u t just for the rectird, tse’d like 
tn point out that Huick got there
first.

But Huick has been doing more 
with valve-in-head right from the 
start.

I
And ever since, Buick has gone 
steadily ahead, building up a name 
as "valve-in-hcadquartcrs." Huick 
engineers reshaped pistons to put 
Fireball wallop in these engines. 
They stepped up compression

And —we might add —it atanda to 
reason that Huick ia not through 
making this type of engine better 
and better.

C U M tiy  TN dUf §¥ tf^

tm» Is ***m  i. tknot. toe Msspwt. sswr kbsss,
me* Omilt 0 1  II U mlU AaM *

PAUL A. WINN
117 Soiitk B#ll Homilton, Tgxot

I
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Personals.
Mil* OrM* SImMon |uu i*ritt«i 

from I>*Uaa for  an addrfsa rhaigr* 
cloaar to dMI> wliaro har nlaoa 
Nancy Chrtatlan, altanda achuol.

M ri May D. Bataa and Mr*. lala 
Burttrhrr left Sunday morning 
for Mlaaourl whrra they will vlalt 
with rvlatlvaa and frlanda.

rra a k  tUrngw Utt W adnaatoyj 
for OaMdo for m yteH 1 ^ '

---------  M. B ou k '|te«icM or, Mro.

4M«htor wmm bom to Mr. a»d 
—  i. M . Tbompoon of ito- 

•t tba Hico HoaplUl

Mr Mm. Lom nt* Qrmy are
of • boby non. Jarrell 

bor« loat Thuraday morn-

___ Vink ray Jr., etudent at
*  M. OoU«o ot CoUoce Btatloo. 

Um  amok end with hla 
r, Mm. Em Vtclsrey.

Eiiodny vtaitom In the home* of 
Mr. aad Mm. Oaorge Chrlatopher 
kod Mm. WjrUo MeEaddm arere 
t Tm  MaCall. Mra C. C. West aad 
earn aad Mr. aad Mra. Paul Me- 
CaU of Waco.

Capt. aad Mm. John Paynr and 
throo ckMma. Jaokle. Rickie and 
Suaaa, apoat Monday and Tut*- 
dap la the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Otko Horton on Toegen Ranch.

A eon ama born to Mr. and Mr*. 
W. C. Davta of Stephenville at 
Hloo Hoapltal early Wednesday 
momlag. Ha la a grandson of Mr 
aad Mm ■. B. Starnes of Hico

Mr. aad Mra W. H Brown Jr. 
aad ck ll*o^ .Robert aad Mary 
KHoaheth. , aoeompanird by Mr. 
aad Mm M. C. Smith, all of Port 
Worth, apoat laat week end In 
tho boma of Dub's parents, Mr.i 
and Mm W. H. Brown Sr. I

Mm. B. P. Porter and Mrs 
Edith Reed  ̂who had been visiting 
la Port Worth, returned last Prl- 
day to Hl«^ accompanied by Mrs. 
Rawd'a daiMbler. Mrs. Helen Jus
tin. Mrs. ^rter left Sundny fur 
Mamthon to visit with her daugti- 
tar, Mrs. Clinton Ritchey and 
family. Mrs. Reed returned to 
l^nt Worth with her daughter 
the same day.

Mra. Orady Barrow returned laat 
week from  Marshall where she 
had been attending har alatsr. Mis 
Ruby W illiam s o f  Carthage, fol
lowing a m ajor operation.

Mr. and Mrs Hunter Shalton 
and sun, Scott o f  San Angslo 
spent the week end with hla sla- 
tsrs. Mrs. Prank Kallls and Mrs. 
Orady Hooper and thsir famllls*.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dodd 
and daughter, Mareslyn o f laiwn 
spent Sunday with their daughter 
and slater, Mrs. E. V. Meador and 
family.

Dr and Mrs. W. C. SollBMn. J r , 
and Tom  Collin ScUman o f Dallas 
spent laat week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mm. W . C. Sell- 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawmnee Adams 
and son. Jimmy, and Mm. A. J. 
Calder spent the week end In 
W aco with their son and brother, 
ilaymund Adams and family.

"I enjoy getting the paper from 
my home town”  was the consider
ate note that accompanied a re
newal aubacrlptlon from  Mrs D. 
M. Sublett at 4*39 Curson St., Port 
Worth.

Jp Nell Roberta o f  Kurt W»sth 
spent the week end In the hum* 
o f  Mr. and Mr* • Raym ond Dows 
Other vlaltors In the D one home 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs Odie 
Allen and son. Ernest Dee, Mias 
Hertha Baas. Dan Bass and Ed 
Wood and sun. Benny, all o f Ste- 
phenvllle.

Mr. and Mrs A. W. Rutledge 
and Mrs. Ethel Camater. all o f  
Dallas spent last week end In the 
home o f  Mr and Mr* Wayne Rut- 
ledge and family. Sundav after
noon guests In the Rutledge home 
here were Mr and Mr*. Jim O x
ford and Mr. and Mrs. J Earl Ox
ford o f Mineral Wells, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dun Munro o f Detroit. 
Mich.

”Slnce 1 have left the rattle
snake country I have trouble keep
ing up with the dates o f expiration 
on my paper,”  writes R. N. Me- 
Keage o f Hlephenville In renew
ing hla subscription last week Hub 
used rattlers from  those Chalk 
Mountain aad Black Stump Valls^ 
snakes for  legal tender so long 
that It really was surprising that 
he sent a check this thna.

Mrs. Claud ’ Newsom o f W ichita 
Palls and Mra. R. A Cole o f  Port 
Worth visited In the home o f their 
mother, Mrs. J. I. Tooley last week j 
Another daughter, Mrs. A. R. Pier- 
sun and a granddaughter, Mra. 
Ned Haugh o f W aco joined them 

' for a Sunday visit Other Sunday 
visitom In the Tiailey home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Prederick 
o f Venus; Mr. and Mra. U . E 
Cunningham and daughter. Sherry 

I o f  Palry and Richard Tooley and 
fam ily o f Hico.

Ml* Ida Tunnell and son. Ted 
o f Port W orth spent Sunday with 

I Mrs. Oeorge Anderson. Mra. Harry 1 
Mlleason and Miss Nettle WIeser.
I Mrs. (tleason accom panied them 
I home and went from  Port Worth 

to Hillsboro to attend the wedding 
o f her niece. Miss Sarah Ann Sld- 
dons to W illiam Martin McDonald 
The cerem ony was performed 
Turedsy evening at the home of 
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W  W. Stddon* o f  Hillsboro, for 
merly o f  Hico.

I4M-A1. iJkDIEH ATTEND 
MHtmiNfi IN HAMILTON 
OP HI-IDEN PR4IM JAPAN

Several ladles from  our lural 
churches were In Hamilton Friday 

I evening o f laat week for a show
ing o f pictures from  Japan, spun- 
sured by the W om an's Society o f  
Chrlatlan Service o f  the Method
ist i;^urch.

Those attending from  hare were 
Mme* Hord Pandala, W sde Oreen- 
slll, Odis Pelslrk. Shirley Ross. 
Haito riamble, l.awrence I.,ane. 
Annie W aggoner, Stella Stringer, 
John Haines. J 'T Halle, Roy Ste
vens. and John Rusk

50th Anniversary of 
Wedding Celebrated 
By the J R Gnffitts

Mr. and Mra. J. R U riffllli ob
served their fiftieth wedding anni
versary Sunday with a family 
reunion at thair home. Six of 
their aeven children were present 
for the ot'caslon. The couple were 
married at Morgan, Texas, O cto
ber 3S, IMHI, and have made their 
home aince then on Falls Creek 
near Hico. Mia. C iiffitts  was the 
form er Emma Ruby o f  Springfield. 
Mo.

Those preeant were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R . Ruasall. Mr. and Mra 
Oeorge O rlffltte and daughter, 
Judy, Mr. and Mra. H. D Knight 
and children, Betty, Hoyce and 
Joe. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Q lls and 
children, Billy, Peggy, Regina and 
Nall, Mr. aad Mrs. W infrey Qrlf- 
fltta and children. Annette W an
da and Kennstb, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank O rlffitts and non. Ilorare, 
all o f Hico; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Rainwater. Houston, and Jimmy 
Wilson o f Iredell. One son. Auburn 
O rlffitts o f  Payette, Idaho, could 
not be present.

- —— «- j ’ l

W hen You Save, Everything Grows!

Sove o little out of 
your poy check— every 
po)f check. Moke your 
deposits in person or 
bylinoil. Watch your 
bolonce zoom! Before 
long, t h 0 s e things 
yoû ve been plonning 
on for so long, will be 
at your very fingertips. 
Don't delay. Come in 
ond open on account
now!

. . . And for ease in 
p o y i n g  t h o s e  
monthly bills —  fo r  
maximum convenience 
and safety —  use o 
hondy checking ac
count. Here's on in
expensive way of hav
ing funds with you at 
all times, without hov- 
ing to corry currency.

'Week of Prayer' 
Observed Here by 
Methodist W S C  S

The Week o f  Prayer pnigram 
and luncheun of the \% Oman's 8o 
cirty o f  Christian Service was 
held at the church Friday. Oct. Jk. 
with 16 members and visitor* In 
attendancs. The music waa under 
the direction o f Mr« Fernadine 
Luktr and Mra. B. B Oanible.

The morning program. "Spirit
ual Cun versa! Iona Along the W ay" 
waa presented by Mmes Wade 
Grernltt. Shirley Rose J T  Halle, 
J. H Baldridge, Farnadin* Luker, 
and Myrtle Hampton

At the noun hour a luncheon of 
fried chicken and all the trlm- 
mlnga waa servad

Lovely fall flowars centered the 
table Rev J D. R ay waa prea- 
ant for the communion aervlce, 
and was a gurat for lunch

In the afternoon a program of 
Informative talks waa g.vrn by 
Mmes Marvin Marshall. Roy Sle 
vena. .Hhirley Ross, it H (jam ble, 
J. H Baldridge. J D  Ray, I-usk 
Randal*. Annie W aggoner, and 
Hord Randal*.

RFIH iRTEIt

Rugs Displayed At 
Club Meeting In 
Mrs Hafer's Home

Mr* \V F lla fe r  was hostess 
to member* o f the llugm nkers 
Club Wednesday afternoon at her 
home C offer, cold drinks, and 
rinnumnii roll* were served to the 
following Mrs. Raym ond Arm 
strong Mrs Orady H>M,per Mrs. 
L O Verckler, Mrs. Jl E Mcr'ul 
lough. Mrs. J W. k'nigey, and Mrs 
M V Hedrea *“

Rugs of two mnirhers Mrs 
.\imstifir\g and Mrs MrC'ullougli. 
were displayed In a tug show held 
In the Women* nulldlm: at the 
Fair Orounds In IWllas .Monday 
Mr* Armstrong Mrs. t'alrry. and 
-Mrs Harry Hudson attemlrd the 
show, which featured p-ttern* hv 
Mrs Marry King

Mrs Faircy Treats 
Club Members With 
Usual Hospitality

Mrs. J. W Faltey entertained 
' members o f  th# Thursday Bridge 
I Club at her home laxt week 
I Mra. I-usk R.'indslt won high 
. score, and Mrs J N Russell won 

second high
Others present were- M r *  

Hnrd Randuls. Mr* I -  O Verckler 
Mra Fred B Jone« M ra Harry 
Hudson and Mrs Marv Gleason

Refreshments consisted of chlrV- 
rn salad sandwirhea congealed 
salad, cookies, and coffee.

A son was iKtrn Wednesday at 
the Hico Hospital In Mr. and Mrs 
J W Thomas o f Hamilton

Baptist Homemakers 
Class Held Meeting 
At Church Lost Week

Th* monthly builness and social 
meeting o f the Homemakera riaaa 
o f the PIrat Baptlat Church waa 
held at the church laat Thursday 
night. Ucl. 37.

A very inspiring devotional aerv- 
Iro waa brought by Mrs. Boyd Mc
Clure The class then want Into 
a bualnsaa meeting in which the 
group capUtlns gave their report*, 
the ''secret pals" were revaalod. 
and new namea wera given each 
member by the vice-praaldent. 
Mrs Ruth D u u n

Th* attendants enjoyed spooky 
Hallowe'en games, after which ra- 
freahments o f hot chorolate and 
rookies with Hallowe'en faces 
were served to the follow ing mem- 
trers'

Mre I-. H Davis, teacher: Mra 
Robert Jackson. Mrs Glen H iggin
botham. Mrs Gradv Hooper, Mra. 
Arthur Burden. Mr* J D Partaln. 
Mrs. Ellis Randal* Mrs Curtis 
W right.'M rs Mildred Allison, Mrs 
M H Martin Mrs N N Akin. 
Mr* Aubrey Dusan. Mrs. D. W  
Reedy, Mr* J. B Wootrrn. Mra. j 
Marion Burnett Mrs J T  Ru 
hank Jr., Mrs R J Russell. Mrs , 
Boyd McClure Mrs U «  Nortitn. 
Mra Aline Roberts, Mrs J B 
Woodard, and rme visitor. Msrgf> | 
Partaln. R E PO R TER

EGGS WANTED

For Highest Prices Bring 
Your Eggs to

HANCOCK HATCHERY
— Also —

See Us For A  Good 
Turkey Market

Mrs Odis Petsick Is 
Hostess Tuesday to 
BCrPW Club Members

The Business and Piufeaalonal 
W om en's Club met Tuesday nigbt 
In regular session at the home 
o f Mrs Odis Petsick. husteas and 
program loader, after a most 
delicious turkey dinner served at 
the Texan Cafe.

The program s u b j e c t  was 
"Autum n” Mrs J W Falrey dis- 
russed the planting and culture 
o f various bulb*

Each member was asked to give 
some outstanding experience en
joyed at Thanksgiving time which 
was lively and Interesting Next 
was dlscuasion o f conference foot
ball games local, district, state 
and national

Plans were discussed for the 
Christmas party which will he 
held Dee 5, at the hume o f Mr*. 
H N W olfe

R E PO R TE R

•>EK\I< E.M.\N MAKKIKf*
I'fc. James M Moore who la 

stationed at Holloman AFH Ala
mogordo New Mexico, was nvar- 
lled to .Mlsa Joan W Cornell. Oct 
lu. IU49 In the Methodist church 
In Alsniogorda New Mexlro 

The beat m in was Pfr Truitt 
I N *«

James Is the win of Mr and Mrs. 
Horace Moore of Meridian. Texas, 
well known In this community 

C O N TK IH ITK D

ANNOUNCING

THE.ARRIVAL  
OF THE NEW

7 H c e < M

IN VESTIGATE TH IS SERVICE —  COME IN TODAY!

■ Why continue to HOPE that tomorrow will offer happiness and 
prosperity, when you con MAKE YOUR OWN TOMORROW.

-WILL WI BE OFEII m E  DIV-

The First National Bank
"IN HICO SINCE 1890"

HAVE YOUR

C H R I S T M A S
P H O T O S
MADE NOW

While we hove more 

time.

W I S E M A N
S T O O I O

mcx>, TWXJkM

Come in ond tee th« McCall Cotoloau* of tmort 
new fosKiont crootod to gtvo you bottor fit ond to 
nioke lowing ootiorl

EXCLUSIVE McCALl FEATUREi
Tfio'double-printod cutting line, which ouures.on 
eeoct replico of the originol detignf

SEJmon’s Dept. Store

It W ot{t Be 
Long Now!

IF YOUR BIRDS ARE READY,
WE W ILL BUY THEM NOW 

OR AT ANY TIM E

Thcy ore gointj't;,' brinn gooci money if 
they are kept m proper condition Keep 
pounr g tfit* 1 f XO FEED to them till time 
to bell Every pound courits rx)w

t

We'd like to talk tjrkey with you so that 
we may know how many yon will have to sell 
Come in to see us at your convenience

\
if
i
i
i
•
*
t

RcmcmH r tf'ese ore still needed in 
large (juantities and we wont to buy 
what you have to sell See us before 
you disixjse of your produce and get 
every j ênny possible for what you 
sell by letting us purchase it

SEE US NOW FOR

Texo Turkey Finishing Mash
We Hove A Complete Line of Texo Feeds

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cosh Buyer of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and 
Pecans
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IF IT'S FROM ROBERTS—

IT ’S R IG H T !
For gifts that are really wanted and 
sure to be oppreriated, Roberts is 
the place to buy them

G ris' and women's heart lockets....... $4.50
Men's cuff links and tie chains.

E a c h .......................................$1.50 to $4.00
Girls' chorm bracelets . ..................... .. $1.20
Silverware prices stort o t .................. $39.75
Watches from ................. .........  $29.50 up

—  Many Other Gift Items —
A HINT TO THE WISE

Your Ch litmas shopping will be 
much easier if you start now o»i our 
Lay-Away Plan

Roberts J e w e lry

T h e  H I C O  T h e a t r e

*1 W AN T-60 T O  u\/e 
0 A f ^ < ^ B 1 ^ O U S L > K .

iKriNk.
iaivsri' Wt Im I m

h m m y —  m% tK«tr
•y«l It's Worw »  m  MsUmt'*

> \  \

y n iiu f Jim

2cx BETTY LYNN RUDY VALLEE
timm t Im «

K)M«T‘ ?T*NI • FttoToMlHU

KAT. M « r i N r »  iMtllnaM.u* I m  %m !• JVI —

W ILLIAM  ELLIO TT  - ANDY DEVINE
-  t* —

• • T HE  L I S T  B m O I T "
— AIM —

Also Chapter 10 of Our Exciting Seriol —

“ B R U C E  G E N T R Y "
■AT. MtnNHlHT. «r iW A T  A MOWnAT—

BUD ABBOTT ond LOU CO STELLO
— In —

“ MEET THE KILLER. B I S  KARLOEF
f m O A T  • W IB M IM A f.

RANDOLPH SCOTT
*1

- 1» —

I E  D n iK  OF K IM N IIM

IR E D E LL  IT EM S Carlton

by Mitt Sitlle Jonet, Local Corretpondcnl
Mra. 0«ya

Had RHEU M A  TISM* So BAD 
That He Had To Quit Worldng

Ur W y d  1C Johnaon, diatrtct 
aup<<rlntandant ot tha Oataavllla 
diatrtct, praachad at tha Mathudtat 
church hara Sunday nixht Hta 
aaimon waa flna and «a a  anjoyad 
by alt.

Mra iturna of Kulosy apant a 
faw daya tha paat waak with har 
aun and family

Mlaa Bartha Marta Phlllipa. who 
works In Midland, viattad hara last 
Saturday

Mrs Marla Hanahaw waa tn HIco 
Saturday

Mr Morrw Allan and Mrs Al
lan's atstsr wars In Htaphanvilla 
Saturday to gal a whaal chair for 
Mra Allan's naphaw who waa hurt 
In a car wrack soma time ago.

Mr M B Barafout vlaltad his 
sistsr, Mrs. Hanry Nawaum. this 
waak Ha was on hla way to 
Houston to visit a brothsr who

I B U  MItchall atundad tha fu- 
I naral o f hia wlfa'a fathar. Mr

III

<«

Mr and Mrs Harold Knsmingar 
o f San Angalo vlaltad hla paranta 
this waak

Mr and Mra Ruhart Sawyar and 
Si.a uf Kurt Worth apant tha waak 
and with hla mothar

Mr and Mra Kannath Hughaa 
o f Fort Wurth apant tha waak and 
with hla paranta and with har 
paranta. Mi and Mra Owaaa 

Mrs B U Mitrhall was called to 
Brat'kanrldga laal waak Har 
fathar Mr Corlay, passed away 
Friday night

Mrs Tenny O a ilt haa returned 
fm m  Fort Stockton

Mr and Mra l.«ater Owana o f 
Kort Worth spent the weak and 
hara with hla parents

Mra Delia Phlllipa and har two 
arms o f Cryalal O ly  name In Sat
urday to vtall har mother Mra 
Squires All o f them want to 
Sweetwater Sunday She plans to 
t.a operated on out there

Mra Wo)HlBon haa returned to 
her home tn W aco after a visit 
with har aon and family

Mr Morris Allan and daughter, 
rvirothy Mae and Mra Valalta 
l^ llllpa ware tn W aco MoniMy 

Mra Kraaman o f Ahllana spent 
the weak and with har paranta. 
Mr and Mra. W K Raigara

Miaaas M yiila and Paulina Sub- 
I-tt and their brother John all 
o f  Abilene vlaltad lhair slatar. 
M l. WiMidson IhU waak

U J Sinipaon Vlaltad In 
O ifton  tha first o f last waak 

Mr and Mra O W  Mingiia spent 
S.indav In Uallaa with their 

■ du gh ter  Mra Horace Williams 
I and hual>and

Mr and Mrs Charlie McI.ough- 
, lin of Houalon spent the weak and 
I with hta mother
I Mr and Mra Roy Mitchell and 
Son o f Chll|:...thr spent the week 
and with his mother and with her 
m '.thrr Mra I.iMIe 

I Wllllnm V Jones and hla
1 •»" Jack, and w ifa of Kort Worth 
' and Mra Mayme Young and 
, daughter Miaa Kaye, nf Meridian 
■ vpant .Sunday with ralativaa

Mrs R S O h o la  was in K lco 
I Saturday
j Mra Wallara and Mra I. J 
I Simpaon ware hoalaw>aa to tha 
1 W.wcvt on Monday night at the 
|pars..naga All had a good time 

and enjoyed tha good program 
jwhtrh all look part In It was.
. Why Home Miaalon .H«ho«.la*"
I APar the procrani some games 

and ...ntaats ware played one o f  
j which reminded all that Hallow 
(a an was near Mrs Slmpw.n 

hraughi aoma of har flowers 
' "^bav ware dahlias tube rosea and 
I Antag..nsllepiokiaa Mra Simpson 
presided over the punch bowl and 

I Mrs Wallare rut the r'.he All 
'• • re  fine and enjoyed Mra I.a>U 
I l.aawell waa our guest All enjoyed 
I the program and aoeial Mrs K 
I Mvera and M r. I. Helm will he 
I the hoalwawea f.ir the neat one on 
I .Vovemher

neral o f hla wlfa'a father, 
Corlay He want to Breclanrldge 
Saturday night

All rsBirmhar the Imperial Su 
garland Quarts! will ba hara Nov 

IS. All that hoard them In tha 
spring anjoyad the program very 

j much It Is sponsored by tha 
W8CW.

Jamaa Wyaha was a recant vla- 
Itor hara with hla family He fin 
ished hla work in Mealco auid 
want to Odessa

Mrs Hatay Phillips o f Stephen 
vlUe spent tha week end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Fouls.

Mr and Mra Harvey Haddoch 
and haby o f W aco apant tha week 
and with her brother, EIvta Dolt, 
and family

Mrs. tiola Laswall, Mrs Jtnia 
W oody. Mra. Tenny Uavla. and 
Mra n  J Fuuls attended the fu
neral o f Mr. Corlay In Brackan- 
ridga Sunday aftarnovin

Rev and Mra Wallace. Mr. and 
Mra Allan Dawnon and Mr and 
Mra ^obn Parka vlaltad the Flat 
Top Ranch Sunday aPernoon

'Hiosa that arr not In the Hap- 
llst Sunday school or that at the 
Church o f  Chilat. the MrlhiHlIats 
would ba glad for them to coma 
\Va need more In the S S So all 
com a that can do so

Tha WStTI mat Monday after
noon. had a vary aniarlalning pro

I Mra J K. Wright and har fathar, 
A A Wisdom both o f Duncan. 
O kla. apant Wednesday night 
with thair alslars. Mra. P W. 
Jonas o f Quanah and Mrs W. H 
Vick

R L. M el'anlel. vary III for aav- 
aral d a ys  waa conveyed Wadnas- 
dny to  tha Oormnn Hospital for 
medical aid. returned home Satur
day and la raportad to hr soma 
batter Hla aun and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Mi-l>anlol are visiting 
him.

Mr and Mra W all Sharp Jr., 
and Mr and Mrs. Bailey Sharp 
war# visitors In W aco Madnaaday.

Mr and Mrs Uamon W'hita o f  
Ijim kln  vullad Thursday with har 
paranta. Mr. and Mra Matt Pruitt

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dee o f 
Hamilton visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mra J. C Moreland

Mrs. P. W  Jones returned 
Thurtday to har home In Quanah 
after a visit with her sister, Mrs 
W H Vick

Mr and Mrs. Herman Walton 
and Mr and Mr# Orady U ttleton 
were week end vlaltora In Oalvaa- 
t«»n

Tom Ktn« o f  Walllncton. KanM* 
la visiting hta mother, Mrs. Sid 
kine

Mr and Mrs R T. Bowden and 
chlldian o f Kort Worth spent the 
week end with h u  parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Bowden

Mr and Mrs I..ulher Burden of 
HIco visited Sunday afternoon

Mr. Jarry Watkina, ektaf of da- 
UcUtraa ot tka city ot Hot Bpriiica, 
Arkantaa, auffarad aHtk rkatmui- 
titBi ao Ruch and tka oekoa and 
poina arara so torribto tkot ko hod 
to quit warkioc in an offort to 
racoi" kta kaollh aftor ka hod 
triad aTarythinc athick kls frianda 
racommandad.

Oatoctiva Wotkina ia wail koown 
ood kia countlaaa nuRbor of trlondo 
throughout tho eountry will rojoioo 
to know tkot ho k  now hoolthy, 
froo of rhouowtk ochoa and pals* 
ood now workinc hard.

gram All the Methodist ladles f,er mother. Mra Sid Clark
are Invited to attend We meet ' j j ,  Charley Proffitt
every Monday aPernoon at 3 » .  Melba Jean visited In Hico

------  — 'Sunday aPernoon with relatives
FAIRY SCHOOL NEWS

>n » w «
We start oft today by telling 

you about H alloween night 
W'e brought in SSnoo Rat night 

from  our stands
.Now aa I gRnce around the 

room I see Mra (Jastnn talking 
to l.^>n Tom  and Dan 

W hat's the matter hoys*
We reraived our picturee yeeler 

day They are good considering 
everything We will leave until 
neat week bye now

h»pll»i>Hirr New*
H ow dy' How are you all*
We have had a quite enjoyable 

lim e this waea getting prepared 
fur Hallowe'en And also w# had a 
class party Thursday night I'll 
tell you some o f the things w# did 
First we went to the football game 
and afterw ards to the oil well.
Then after the boys U-ft the girls 
had a alumberleas party That's 
why we looked weak eyed the guests Mines J O 
nest murnirut The Riya and g lrlsIR clf, Mark Fltlaon

Mrs J B laiwe returned home 
Thursday after a visit in Waco. 
Mr<>regor and Rosebud with 
relatives

Claud W illiams has been III the 
past wrel. and confined to hla 
bed

Mrs Joe Hush la reported lielter 
after being III for several daya

Mrs Mamie Jo Baird o f Bleppen- ' 
vllle visited Thursday with Mrs. 
Bertha Baird

Mr and Mra Dow Self and 
sons visited Sunday afternoon with 
hla uncle and wife, Mr and Mrs. 
IjCs Ihiwdy at tYalretle

Mrs Ijorena .Htidham waa hoa- 
tras at her home Saturday night 
to a Hallowe'en party for the 
Carlton Ijidlea Club Rach lady 
at I lied  dl eased ae sp<H>ka and 
everyone had a delightful time, 
playing various games and visit
ing uptown with the business 
firm s Rrfieahm enta consisting o f 
doughnuts, cake and hot choco- 
Rte were served to the follow ing 

Klnley, How 
IdllB Byrd

Mr. Jarry Walkiaa

I

that got together for the party! Kied Oeve <Taud Smith. J O. 
were .Norma. M tsinr. Thuraia U ,. Pollard Dork Klnley. and Mlaaoa 
Karhara. Virginia S and Tom A .| l'n*(le  l.ynch. Kthel M urdock. Ida 
l^on . Jimmie and we also had Iw oi Fine Mittle W alker, and the hoa- 
vlaltnrs that weren't in our claas.teaa Mra Stidham, 
but were welci'me just the same. |
They wet# Virginia A and Don B t

Jiuitnr New* |
I f*  over at last Hallowe'en with ! 

all the black rata and all The | 
senior* got the Queen and K ing..
The second grade Duke and '
Duchess were crowned King and i 
Queen o f grammar school

The Juniors finally got their 
rings last Friday W c are realty-! 
proud o f them We think they are , 
very pretty naturally we would 
Hut aome don't think so |

Kveryon# seems to be very busy ' 
lately with themes and maps due \
Thursday We understand

The haeketball girls started 
pleytng haskelball last week Most 
o f  them were sore but by now they i 
are over It '

The reason the juniors didn't 
have any news last week was be-| 
cause the Niys were supposed to 
write It and since they never d o ' 
mind the girls we didn't have any I 
news We will try and have news! 
every week from  now on

’’For M*«nl yagra,” Mr. Watklng 
Ay*. "1 auffarad froR a rbanauUc 
eondition la tha hip and tag. 1 taaa 
vary nervous und finally davalopad 
Rigraina haadachaa. 1 triad all 
kinds of Rodicinas but nothing 
•ooRod to do Ro any good. 1 
MORod to tM groaring mono aad 
arorao and was finally adtrisad to 
taka a laavo of abaanca froR Ry 
work on tha potieo fores la na 
offort to roooror Hy haalth.**

**Tha pains tn my hood aoma- 
Umea wars unbaaraMo. 1 auffarad 
torturaa and 1 was misorabla. At 
night particuiariy 1 lay nwuka and 
could not aloap.”

Mr. Wotkina anid that aoRoont 
finally parauadad him to try 
UADACOU and aftar taking the 
first botUa ba said ba could aua 
na iRproTomaat ia hla ganaml 
condition.

**0a January Uth of thia ywr," 
ka aaid, “1 fait to much battar 1 
doeidad to go back on tha Job. 
Tko agamining doctor told ro 1 
waa fat parfaet hanUk. Now I

working fraa I  la It hawt unMy 
and 1 am abla la aloop M hap 
naranl parson. 1 hsaa tekan atai 
Inrga oIm  hoMlao t i  RADAOOl 
and all me friondo know t awa Rp 
good haalth la RADAOAts”

Mr. Wathina la ana af tha URna 
thoMonde of paapla who aufigtad 
from a daflalanrp of tka ■ aNa« 
mlna and tka mlnarula that I A 1>> 
ArOf, Fontalni and wtwi. tharofopa, 
found rallaf In HADAmL.

It la a wall-knawn ariantlflc fh#* 
that tha lark of only a gRnll 
amount of tka II iritamina and 
roftain minarula In your aygtoR 
will oauae eartain bodily diaoedeta 
sneh aa nntritianat nourltia. whlrh 
rausaa tha arh«« and ualna cor. 
monly known aa rhaumatism. and 
thara Ic na known mra fny tha 
ailmaat anept tha administration 
of the naadad yitamina and min- 
erala. Thia la why aoaala who auf. 
foretl for yaara and raora nayar 
were aMe to oMaIn any ralief until 
they took the tritamins and Rlnar> 
ala Ih# laeb of which arag eoneing 
the diaordara.

HADArOT. dost not rontaln snip 
ona hut haa flea of tha II ritamlns 
and fonr naeaoaary Rinamla. It 
romes to you In liquid form so that 
It win ha eaalla ahaorhad hy tha 
Mood ood. tharafora. earriod ta tha 
part* of tha body arhieh naad thaw 
moat.

So. H mattaro not whara ya« 
Ilya—na mattar who you ora—(f 
yon hara triad all tha madicinaa 
nndar tha atm. yon ahould ko fUr 
to youraelf and ghta this wondarful 
oreparation, RADACOL. a trML 
And if your dioaaaa ia raaaod ky 
a lack of tha R yitamina and min* 
omit whlrh RADACOL eantains, 
than don't go an inffaring—don’t 
eondnoo to Ruko your lifu m  
miaaruhia. Tamparary rallaf for yan 
la not anongk. Taka RADACOL.

Sold at all loading drugitaraa. 
Trial aiM only tl.tt, bat Ryg 
monay: buy tha largo family saan* 
emy aiM, only tS.M. If yonr drug
gist doss not handU RADACOL. 
order direct from Tka La Blaae 
Corporation, lAfayatta, La., aad 
whan tha peatman hHngt poor 
parkagt. Jnst pay tka amonat ^na 
tha caA. and peataga. If pan ramit 
with tho ordw wa wOl pap tha 
poetaga.

Than, If pan doat fad parfacUp t tADAC^Mtlafiad aftar aaiag 
aa diroetad, Jnat ratara tha oar t̂p 
eartoB and year aMaap will ha 
ikaarfallp raratdcA Wathlag aaw  
ba faltar.—Ady.

PROTECT

I

Visit Hico’s 
TOT-TO-TEEN SHOP

For Timely

BARGAINS
CHILDREN'S ORESSES-Regulor $1 .98 ........$1.59
CHILDREN'$ DRES$E$— Regulor $2.49 . $l.98l
CHILDREN'$ ORE$SE$--Regulor $3.98 . .... $2.98 
JUN IORV CORDUROY WESKETS $1095
JUNIOR5' CORDUROY DRESSES ! $1095
A LL W OOL JERSEY SWEATERS . . $425
A LL W OOL JERSEY SWEATERS ... $3.S0
A LL W OOL CAPS FOR JUNIORS $198

^0* CHILDREN ... ^  to $1.49 
CH IX  GAU ZE DIAPERS- Dozes $298
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS^-Doien.......... $2.25
AN KLETS— Durtne Knit, Size 3 to H  ............ 35c

with BETTER L IG H T  for  
e a s ie r  see ing

RAYON FANTIES
Sizt 0 to 8 Y o o rj............... .......... . 49c, 59c, 69c

NYLON PANTIES Size 0 to 6 Yean i l  25 
NYLON P A N TIES-S ize  10 to 16 Yoon ... $L49

Reading com ic books is hard work for young eyes. T he strgin 
o f  trying to  see sm all print on  i<tey pap er may result in 
permanent damage to vision unless there is plenty o f  good  

light for easv seeing.

G ive viiur children the abundant glareless light o f  a modern 
floor Iimj- equipped with a white glass diffusing bow l and 
100-200-^00 watt bu lb  And see that they d o  their reading io 
a chair c Io m  to the light stnirce and not while lying on  the 
floor. Rem em ber— ryer are priceless . .  gm ni ligh t it cheap!

Mrs. Rice Edwards and 
Mrs. Mildred ADison

See the Modern floor l^mpi S o u  on Ditpimy 
mt yonr Lam^ Denler’t or

COMMIIITY PIBLIC SEIViCE COMPAIT
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THE H iCO NEWS REVIEW

f$r Salt Tradt
h a ijb  o r  t r a d e  EOH

rue  NMTly new mitklnjc 
nine, w f 4  kurner, nUo guu<l 
4tr W M t« konr bog E W 

10 mllM north of Htro on
, i  2h-ltp

WntBAT. A  few  buehcla of 
MeOltormn— n nnd Auetin
•one epoH. Loyd Trimmer,

»ll >«2tp

Wantad

SALB: Clean Model A Kord. 
■cllinl n llee  Ogle Hro*

14 ifr.

DKAI.Kk  W ANTED In We.t Bo. 
*|Ue or Nurthea.t Comanrhr Counly 

2l*> fein ihum e nerraaitle. med
icine., vllatiiin., .p u e ., food., 
DI>T etc Well known every county 
► or pMrIlcuI.r. write Kawleigh’., 
^ p t  TXK • 12i<l • l i i ,  Meniphl., 
T ' " " _________ ____________15 Up

W ANTED Itog houw for medium 
.lied  dog H B JackM.n, Hlco.

34̂ 1 fc

Stock Show O fh n  
Hioktr Promiumf In 
Bull Compttition

Prem ium , for the carload and 
pen dlvl.lon o f Hereford bulla 
have been Increas'd to 13.000 and 
a new dlvl.lon o f Aberdeen-Angua 
competition pen . o f three bulU- 
•“•n been added for the Houth- 
we.tern Expoaltton and Eat Htock 
Show in Eort Worth, Jan 37 
through Eeb. 5. Prem ium , for 
Al>erdeen-Angu. bull, havo been 
Increaaed In 11,100

The carload and pen dlvUlon 
o f Hereford bulla, open alao to 
Polled Hereforda, conal.ta o f  car
load, 13 yearling bulla; carload.

___________________ __________

MK HALB: IM t Eord Tractor
^  e<|UlEtmnt. Oood a . new, at 
I largala. B. W, Alexander, Kt, 3.
^^11 35-Slp.

yOR SALK; Beautiful young

C w canary aingera Mra, J P 
rera Jr„ Teleghone No 5d 

34 tfe

Loam

|0K HALB. Good aecond hand 
^  heater. A. A. Brown 33 if<

^ H C M A L M B R H  
eXh all equipment, 
oadr Dtek Stegall.

"C " Tractor 
fur aale or 

34 Ttp

We carry a tomplete line o f 
Purina Chow., luxated in th . old 
Petty Building McLendon llatch-

IPtfc
DEAD ANIMAI. S B B V IC B -F ree  
and aure Call collect phone 103, 
Hamilton. Texaa. 43-tfc.

BABY I'HICKH .NOW 
t an give immedlat. delivery on 
While le-ghorna. New Mampahlre 

Keda. and Hybrid. 
-McLENDtl.N HATiTIEKY

Phone 244 25̂  Itc

MONEY TO LOAN
At 4% on

PARMR A  RANCHES 
— Federal I.and Hank l<oan. — 
Repair or rebuild Improvements. 
New (?onatructlon. Welle and 

Windmilla. Purchaae Land. 
Refinance Old Liana. 

Prepayment privilege., any amount, 
any tlm ., without peiuilty. 

HAMILTON NATION AL FARM 
LOA.N ASSOCIATION 1-1 fc

I f  senior bull cnlvos; nnd enriond, 
11 Junior hull onlvoa. with of oourae 
cham pion and roaarve champion 
carloads being chosen. P en . a r . 
five yearling bulla, five Mnlur 
bull calves and five Junior bull 
calves, with champion and rasarve 
champion pens being named

Anim al. In the H ereford carload 
claasiSi are not allgible for the 
pen claaaca and vice verM Ani
m al. exhibited In the Individual 
claaM . are nut allgible fur carload 
or pen clau ea  and vice verM All 
bulla In each carload or pen mu.l 
be owned by the exhibitor

Judging nf Hereford earlnnd 
and pen dlvl.lon  will take place 
Sunday, Jan 3*, beginning at 1 
p. m Other H ereford Judging will 
begin at 1 a. m., Jain M) and will 
continue next day

Pulled H ereford , will be judged 
Jan. 30. .tartlng at I  a. m

The Hereford auction will .tart 
al 3 p m., January 31, conducted 
by the American Hereford Aaeor ia- 
llon. Jack Turner of Kanim. City, 
Mu., Mile, manager. The Polled 
Hereford auction, beginning al 3 
p. m , Feb 1, will be conducted 
by the Texaa Polled Hereford Aa- 
M>clatlon, o f which Henry h'u.aell 
o f Dalla. I. aecrdlary 

Judging o f Shorthorn, v.-lll .tart 
at X a. m. Feh 1. and the auction 
will begin al 10 a in next dav 
conducted

aeveral days In the H lco Hospital 
but was able to be brought home 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. A lf Sloan o f Oe 
L«on vlalled Mr and Mrs Morgan 
Martin Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. K E Dunbar and 
Mrs. Karl and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mayfield and sun motored to 
(la te .v lllr  and W aco Sunday sven- 
Itig and had supper In W aco.

Mr and Mrs Ohaillc Dowdy had 
her two autcra and children o f 
Fort Worth over the week end

A cool wave hit here Sunday 
niKjn. aume light frost w a. seen 
by w>me of the citirens Tuesday 
morning

Several attended the Hallowe’en 
carnival In Hlco Monday night.

Altm an
-  By -

Mrs J. H M cAsslly

Mr. K W Bingham returned 
home Sunday from Moses I.ake, 
Washington, where she had been 
vlalllng her son and daughter In
law Mr and Mrs Walter HIng 
ham, and Ih .lr children and fam i
lies

John MiMire attended the auction 
aale at Hamilton Tuesday.

f'Inll Malone bei am . Ill Friday

F 0 f  Jhandb
tr iih  nuim -lm uek ktm m ty!

d by the Shorthorn n .  I and w a. taken to the Hlco
K Thom son of thU ngo. Hospital by Mr and M r. W’ .vn e

MltetHantout
laE F T B R  PE A R S FOR SALK 

I F Rainey on old Bob H .yn e .
Place 35̂  tip

Rm I Ettalt
fOR HALB; Sewing machine m 

coaditloa C. H K in r  Rt 
I  Hlco. 34 3tp

fOK SA LE. Any hind o f gun and 
A.IIS al DOLE BROS. 33-ifc.

POR SA LE; Nearly new radlo- 
pKinograph eomblnation See Buck 
leador at News Review 23-tfc

W A LL PAPER
Ite Our New— Past Color Papa-rs 

Pleasant surprise, sw sit you.
Tot-to-Teen Shop
E D W A R D S A AlaIJSON

E -tfc

Renty o f  South Wind G a. Car 
Heatora, and Hot Water Car Heat 
tra. Ogis Bros 34 tfc

R>R SAlaE: Second year Nurtex 
1 ..4  Oats. Mrs. A. J. Patterson, 
1 m ils east o f  Olln. 2.i4tp

S^WEN lUXiM IKIDSE with 14 
acre, o f ground, for Mle, lease or 
rent Istraled ju .t across street 

, north of M'hoail ground. See John 
j Miegiphailham 24-3tp

HELD YOt’ R SELF U tC N D R Y  
for aale cheap due to other bual* 
neoa Biggest and best outfit in 
Texas. Iixated In College town 
Write Carl Randolph. Aft<m. Tex 
____  35-3tp

r e a l  ESTATE V l 'R ’ K ACTION
Ranches and Farms

OH Ht)Ln 
Write or Wire

M M BOYD
411 (Vnturv Bldg 

M>BT W O R T lf TEXAS
24 41c

IP  TOU N EED  a windmill, electric 
pump, or pipe snd pump rod. Me 
Blair’s Hdwe., Phone 10 7-lfe.

BE SM ART — LOOK SH A R P! 
Have your cleaning done at the 

B l'C K H O R N . 44-tfc

D EAD  ANIMAl^ R E R V 7C E ~ rree 
and sure. Call collect phone 90S, 
Hamilton, Texaa. 4S-tfc.

I W H T NOT drop tn on the friendly 
‘ force down at Knox A Tiilloh’sT

ift-tfc

Cl BAN ‘41 Chevrolet Tudor Ogle
Iras. lIMfc I
lEBD  O ATS tor aale. First and 
eooad  ysnr new Improved Nortex 
md Ferguson ’s M2 Bill Lackey.

Ik-tfc

Good clean ’4S Chevrolet Tudor 
tedna at our used car lot. D I’EAN 
4 W OLFK. _________ IS tfc

rOR SA L E ' Farmall If . with cul- 
th'stor, planter and breaking pk>w 
4 ft. Oliver combine Doris Sullt, 
Ht. 1. Hlco. 24 2tp

S ics clean ’44 Chevrolet Club 
Coupe for Mle at Duaan’s Magnolia 
Its. DUZAN A WOU-'E I* tfc

rO R  BA LE; W’C Allla Chalmers 
tractor and 3 row equipment. V. 
H Jenkins, Rt. 1, Hlco. Texa.

14 tfc.

Winter Coming’
Heller ge* .e lded  In one of the 

cnltagra I have for rent or aale.
Have a reconditioned fTievrolet 

car. that la clean - term , on dwell
ings and car

J N RUSSELL
Phone 5 22-; fc

W R IT E  A CA RD  T O D A T —
I>el me know when your next pol
icy I. due. If I can save you money 
I will call on you. No obligations 
Ask me to save you money on 
your Insurance W rite or phone 
No 3 liMlay JESS REEVES. In 
surance, Carlton, Tex. 14-tfc

TAK E TIM E to visit Knox A Tul- 
loh whan In town 45-tfc

('lllltuD
sale, manager

Judging nf the Brahman, will 
be held on Jan 30. commencing 
at ■ a m T’hia breed enteied com 
petition In Fort W’orth fur the 
first lim e last year

There will be three groups In 
the pen. o f three bulla, a new 
division In Aberdeen-Angus com 
petition. for yearling bulls, senior 
bull calves, and Junior bull calve., 
with champion and reserve rham 
plon pens being choeen There will 
be a like rompelltinn for pen . of 
five Aberdeen-Angus pen Judging 
will he held Jan 2*. starting at 
3 30 p m

Other Aherdeesi Angus judging 
will start al • a m Jan Si and 
will cimtlnue the next day The 
asjctlon will be held Kel> 3 at 2 
p m by the Texas Aberdeen An 
gus Kreedera Asaorlallon. the 
sale, manager hc4ng T o m m y  
BrcMik, Camp San Saba. Texas.

WE NEED
Farm ll.tlngs, both large and small 
Bring your listings to us, If you 
want to sell out.

WE HAVE
’The most desirable homes In Hlco 
fur sale, one for lease modern 
homes terms on some If wanted

WE OFFER
P’or wile excellent ‘’Buys”  in farms 
at Rt.NmiiO to IlOtmotm that are 
worth Inspection.

WE INVITE
All service men to see us for farms 
under the State SET IT*.

We Have A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residence

.And would be glad for you to call 
and look them over. Our prices 
•ra very reasonable

FRANK MINGUS
PH0?fK 17f RICO. TEX.

Representing
TR B  D IE T I VK RO RIAL CO.

Clalrette
—  B v  —

Mrs Henry Mayfield
A  - --------  - q

Mr and Mra Conda Salrtion and 
fam ily moved to Htec last week 
Mr and .Mrs Billie Christian 
moved Into Mr Halmnn’a house 
here

pilal by Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Coxby, and was rushed tn Me- 
Closkey Hospital at Temple Bat- 
urday morning by ambulance.

Mra O W M cPbeisun returned 
« home Friday from  Tahoka. where 

she had visited relatives the paat 
two weehs

Mr and Mrs. Tull Thompaon and 
chlldien visited her parents at 
Gustine Sunday

Mrs Harve Yocham left Sunday 
morning for Snyder to attend the 
funeral of her slater-in-law. Mrs 
Bud Parish

Stanley McPherson o f Stephen- 
vllle visited O W McPherson and 
daughter, Miss Creola. from  Tues 
day until Friday

Several from this community 
were Hlco visitors Wednesday aft 
ernoon

Mrs J II Goad, who has been 
•laying with her brother. R W 
and Martin Ringham. the past 
several weeks returned to her 
home In Hlco Thursday

CARD OF TIIANKH
We want to thank each and 

every one for the many things 
done for u . during the Illness and 
at (he death o f our dear wife and 
mother, and for the manv flowers 
sent

E E DICKENS A CH ILDREN.
Hi 4 Hlco, Texa.

.Mrs Reha Carter and Mrs. Cora 
Edwards with other H D Club, 
members made a lour through thei 
c.iuniry Friday to select »he win 
ning demonstrators o f  the county j 

Mr and Mrs Alton l*>irtain and • 
children o f Ge<irgetiiwn visited Ini 
the A E Harvey home over the 
week end I

Rev Smart o f  Hamilton preach ' 
cd al the Baptist Church Sunday 
morning ^nd night

kira W T  .Stamford haa been III

B4ILL IT L IJ N G  C I/IS E D  
Rsady Now for Plumbing .Service

BILL M cGLOTHLIN
PHONE 74

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
«vK«n COLD
MISIRIiS STRIM

r

LJ

WEiTHER LOTION
R e g ila r ly  M i l l

HALF-PRICE SALE ^
Only 50< Plus

hOffA t-owncA bottU

S T O C K  U P  P O R  W I N T I R  N O W I

Jeris Hoir Tonic ond Brush $2.00 vol. for 99c
Helen Cornell Cleansing Creom—

Regulor 1.00 size Special .... 2 for 1.00
Helen Cornell Hormone Cream —

(Removes Wrinkles) Reg. 1.00 2 for 1.00
Luxurio 1.00 Foce Creom, ond 

1.00 Face Powder Special 2 for 1.00
Coro Nome Cold Creom—

Regular 2.00 s iz e .....  ............... 2 for 2.00

Corner Drug Co.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded 

Phone 108

RUSSELL  ̂ HORSLEYWs carry • a com pl.lr  line of 
Purina Chow a Ixx-atrd In the old 
Petty Building Mcla-ndon Match- I*h«ne 5 HICO. TKX 
try. IP-lfc. I _____________

G.ad ’47 Ford ^^ldor at D iiian’s 
Magnolia Bta. DCZAN A WOLFE.

1H tfc

2(Vtfc

FOR SALE: Cedar posts. C C. 
Parr, on Glen Rose Road tl tfc
R E F R IO E R A T tlR S IIMI Norge 
De Luxe 7 R.. # ft Servel Natural 
Gaa, S ft Kelvinator. 4 ft O. E. 
Hlalr’s Hardware. Electrical Sup- 
pllM A  Sporting Goode. lO-ltc

IF TO U  are looking for a real 
bargain In a uted electric rcfrlger- 
i lo r  nnd on easy terms, see Klair’s 
Hdw*. or Phone 80.  ̂ 7-tfc.

Sea this clean ’47 Plymouth Tudor 
at Duxan A W olfe Used Car Ix>t

IS-tfc.

FOK S A IJ :; 1*40 Buick sedan 
Now tires, radio, heater A bar- 
( sIb  for someone. Morgan Moon

4-tfc.

Plaaty o f  Quality Floor Sweep 
C. L. Lynch Hardware 4-lfc

S«a the ’47 Chevrolet 4<loor sedan 
at Duaan’s Magnolia 81a DUZAN 
A W O L F E _______________

Ftr Rtnt or Loato

Buolntti Sorviett
IF  YOU are planning to build, we 
can certainly save you money on 
your plumbing fixtures and sup 
piles Blair's Hdwe., Phone SO.

7-tfc

NEW
SINGER 'SEWLNG MACHINES 

Sales, Service A Repairs 
<liM>d used machines fur sale 

SIN tlER SKWINtS MACHINE CO. 
247 No. Belknap 

Slephrnville, Texas 25-tfc

.NOW SHOWING 
1850 W A L IJ 'A P E R  DFJMGNS 

J W GRAVES. Phone 98
25-2tp

a p a r t m e n t
Furnished apartment with bath 

for rsnt. Bills paid Weldon I*lerce
25-tfc.

F'QW R E N T  T w o nice rooms, 
wttll tw o porches Conveniently 
loeutsd. L N. Adams
FOB R E N T ; Three room apart 
■BMt with private bath, furnished 
or M fum lah ed  Use o f telephone 
M ra John Ogle 2V2tc.
f o r  R E N T ; 3 room apartment 
srttli pilvnte bath, furnished or 
unfUraiahsd. Mrs Grsdy Barrow

35-2tc

PO R R E N T ; 818-acre farm near 
O M lk M ountain; 300 acres In 
cuJUvntlon. rest in pasture Con- 

H arry Trippet. 3733 Chateau. 
~  34-3IC.

We carry a complete line o f  
l^ r ln a  Chows. IxM-ated In ths old 

I Petty Building. McI.«ndon Hatch- 
! ery. 18-tfc.

TA.NK.S. W E IJ. CASING 
AI.L TY PE S METAL WOKK 

I n i ’ BLLN SHEFrr METAL WK8.. 
D U B U N . TEXAS 

J D I*ANE,
Owner 22'4tc.

United Benefit Health A Accident 
Association — United Benefit Life 
Insurance Company, Omaha. Nebr. 
TRUMAN O. LO W ERY. Special 
Representative, Hlco. Tex. 31-tfc

! For that Family Group Sick and 
Acqident Insurance, sea Chas M. 
Hedges, at Central Grain A Feed 
Co. 18-«fc.

BEDROOM 
BuAroem with Joining bath for 

real, WsMon PWrss.  35-tfc
HOOBB FOR RENT See R K  
OolMu or Jack C  Amers. Oehurne

33-1 fc.

P o iir iu C N T : Two-room fumUhed 
nMrtaasnt. i s s  or phone 33» 
v L  ■pauMMm . 31-tfc.

CUSTOM PIXIWTNtl 
Have tractors and new equipment. 
Can one-way and break, do your 

sowing and feriillting.
— For Public Plowing — 

r  K. (P A P P T I STONE 
At old Snoddy place 11-tfc

D EAD  AN IM AL SERVICE 
F or PYss Rem oval o f 

Dead. Crippled or W oiihlesa Stock 
CnII Collect

H AM n.TON RB3VDERINO CO, 
Phone 303

Hamilton, Texas 41-tfe

"h a v e  TOU been to Knox A Tul- 
loh’s this week* 45-lfe..

H AVE TOUR FRE IG H T TO 
BE SH IPPED  RT

I Central Freight Lines
' Shipments from W aco. Dallas snd 

Fort W orth each night
D. R  P R O PTITT. AOT.

I

Professional D irecto r y - -
TRUMAN E ROBERTS 

Attorney 
Hico, Texas

General Practice and 
Income Tax Service

Dr Henry R Potts
DENTLST

X - R a y  — Ijiboratory 
Hlco Clinic. Hlco, Tex. 

Phone 235

DR W H Stephen
— OI*TOMETBI.ST — 

I>ublln. Texas
IN H K'O  EVERY THUIUSDAY 

Phone 135 For Appointment

DR. H HAMPTON
O PTO M ETR IST 

Complete Optical Service 
Palace Theatre Bldg.

— Out o f Town Mondays — 
Phone 44

STICPHENVILLE. TEXAB

L L  HUDSON
Public Accountant 

— General Accounting — 
SPEXTALIZINO In 

lNfX>ME T A X  SE RVICE 
Hlco. Texas

HAMILTON O IT IC A L  CO.

Tues - Thurs - Fri.
DR J. T. MA.Y - DR. H. C. G RAY 

Optometrist

-LE.N8ES KITTED

—EYES EXAM IN ED

BROWN 
Chiropractic Clinic

CO RN EIL O. BROW N . D. C , N. D.

Ten Treatm ent Room s 

Three Nureee

M ERIDIAN . TE X A S

S. R. Allen H W. (B ill) Allen
I

Phoue 183

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— VetertnarlsB — 

8TEPHENVIIJ.R TEX.

DR. BEN B. McCOLLUM. JR.
—  Veterlaarlan —

Phone 847

•TBPHBNVILUL TBXAB

ALLEN & ALLEN
ATTORN® YS

Perry Bank Building 

Hamilton, Texaa

Wilt practice In all Courta.

— For —  
INSURANCE 

S e e
W. M. HORSLEY

BUSINESS PHONE 8 
RESIDENCE PHONE ItT

Thanks. Folks!
FOR THE NICE FLOWERS AND WONDERFUL RESPONSE 

TO THE OPENING OF THE NEW PURINA 
STORE AND HATCHERY.

You hove mode Leonord and Lois very happy and we join with 
them to soy, "Thank You!" May oil our dealings in the future 
be os pleasant and profitoble to both you and ourselves as 
was our opening day lost Soturdoy.

JUST A R R I V E D  
A  Car of 0 * 4 5 -0  Super Phosphate

F E R T I L I Z E R

PEANUTS WANTED
We Will Appreciate Your Potronoge —

And the Opportunity to Buy Your Peanuts!

—  WE HAVE THE BAGS TO PUT THEM IN —

WE ARE ALW AYS IN THE MARKET FOR YOUR

Elggs, Cream, Poultry and Pecans
AT TOP MARKET PRICES 

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox (SL Tulloh
»

Cash Buyers of
POULTRY W EGGS if  C R B  A M



THt: H ICO RtiVIEW nU D AT, NOVEMWm «. II

MEAT CURING
TIME IS HERE

And We Are Reody Here At The

Y  H IC O  F R O Z E N  M > C K C R $ ms

I-
!

y s

It I I
to

Slaughter your stock
Cure ond smoke your meat
Moke your sausage
Render your lord
Cut your meot for your locker

Slaughter Schedule
By Appointment Only!

HOGS
BEEF
POULTRY

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
Mondoy, Friday 

Thursday (Only)

A e A a k S t t i y A w A e i B i y

— and Frozen Foods
W HITE SWAN m il k  Lg. Con . 
W HITE SWAN TEA ’ 4 Lb. 
BRIGHT Cr EARLY TEA U Lb . 
BRIGHT 0  EARLY COFFEE 1 Lb. 
BETTER CUP COFFEE 1 Lb. 
PURE LARD 4 Lb. Ctn. 
3-MINUTE OATS 3 Lb. Pkg. 
HEINZ CH ILI CON CARNE

10c
25c
2Sc
43c
35c
49c
31c

15*4 Oz. Can
PRINCESS PAT CHOCOLATE- 

COVERED CHERRIES 1 Lb.

34c

65c

Order Your
Thanksgiving &  Christinas 

Turkey Now
so WE CAN SELECT THE  

BEST AND SIZE YOU W ANT.

We keep them till Xmas No extra chorge.

ONE-STOP FOOD SERVICE

**S«fving Those Who Serve the Rest'

Mrs. Derrick*i Potting 
Takes Awoy Another 
Pioneer to Reword

Mrs. M »ry J. D eriicti p a ss^  
away in ths homr uf Itsi sun and 
dauKhtsr-ln-lsw, Mr and Mrs. 
W O lYsrrU'k Stsphenvills. 0*-t 
2t. IMy at 8 00 p m

Kunsral svrvicas wars ronduoled 
tn ths Fisasant Hill Msthudlsl 
Church Saturday ansrnoon. Oct. 
21 at 4 o'ckH-k. with Baptist Uln- 
Istsr Crnsst Kippstus ufflclatln^

Services Held At 
Stomford Wednesdoy 
For Former Hicoon

U ra  A htanford. ID. mother 
o f t'hsstrr Hlanftird uf Hlco. who 
lived here several years aao. pass 
ed away at her home In Htani 
furd Tuesday morning

Mr and Mra I'hcaler Stanford 
loft immodialelv after being notl 
fled, to be present at funeral eer- 
viraa which were held In Htam 
fo ld  Wednesday afternoon at 2

Mother Derrick w aa laid to  rest j o ’clock 
I In Indian Creek Cemetery heaide | Besides the son In Hlco. Mrs. 
her deceased husband who |>assed Stanford Is survived by her hus-
un In death In 1844

Fallbearrrs were Paul tlavls. 
O V Boucher. C R iMephens. 
and three grandsons. Dewey E 
Kdwsrda. IVwey Derrick, and Joe 
tVrrIck Jr

band, Iwo other sons. Marvin of 
Htanifurd and tllenn o f  I.ueders; 
tw o daughters. Mrs. tlertiude Leiyd 
o f  Uklahuma and Mra. Mary Wal-

Ilace Busse o f  Htamford. nine 
grandchildren and five great-

.Mary Jane Noired. daughter o f . grandchildren and three slatera 
John and Nancy Elvira Norred j ■ ■
was horn si August, near C r o c k - i _  , 
ell in Houston County. Krb 2. jTOUriSt BuSiflCSS III
eanie to Kralh County with her [Texas Could Add Big
p«&r*nto. arltllnK on • fnrm in lh«* C /\ n r ^ ^  D a w a m b ia
Cotti»nw<HMl runiniunUy *«et o f  O f  K CVC O U C
Dublin T ^o  yesrs later th ev j ^  1. Texas
movi-d to Indian < reek Here shef 
met Hluford N I V ir b k  and they I 
w ere m an led Nov 28. DMA

They settled on a new farm  12 
miles South o f Htephenville near 
the Hi>M|ue Rtver Here they re 
sided for M  years, raising a fam 
ily 1‘ f II rhtidren

buauiesa 
billion dul-amounting tu half 

lata in HKVl
The figure Is ratinisted by (Gen

eral Ike Ashbuin publisher of 
Texas i*arade magasme. tn the 
.November Issue The total was re- 
'Ised  upward from  a previous one.

mon — --------------------
possessed courage and hope and 
-.n fld en ee  which brought * hem i
eurcessfully through many trying | , g r is t s  com tn*
c.reum .tances T hough never U e re  by aulom .d.ile front o l h «  
rich in^hls world s materla^lhln^^^^ «•« I1I4M8.0U) In Texas

year

They had all the h m d .h ip . , „ e r e  I. how ih ,  publisher
ion in the p lorieerjU ys but they,

Aecordlng tu inquiries made by

ths h llb  o f Cantral Wast Taxaa,
I he Davla Mountains. Ibk> Duro 
Cvnvon and other attractions 

’*No cuBimonwealth nag more tu 
lurs the traveller than Texas.”  hr 
declared

In addition tn the various at- 
tractions, tourists ran teach them 
easily, General Aahburn said, be
cause "no slate has a finer net
work o f highways or belter rail, 
air. and w sirr travel accom m oda
tions "

The publisher referred to s re
port o f  Brookings Institution 
which reported that, according to 
present trends, travel and recrea
tion are destined to become the 
nation's biggest industry

K erens the ranking o f Industries 
tmlay tin hillmns uf dullsrsi ac 
cording to the Institution's fact 
finders

1 Manufacturing 81 *
2 Wholesale and retail trade .17
J, T isvel and recreation 24 
4 Agriculture 18
It was also shown that greatest

Increases are being made by travel 
and ret-reatlon whuh  If present 
trends continue will sooner or 
'a ler account for the expenditure 
>f more money than shelter and 
home malnlrnance. attire and per 
sonal e*re. fiwd and nutrition 
health and e<tu<'allun 

’ TndliecMjr, o f course, every 
cillsen o f s town benefits from 

-«rh t< iir'st dollar spent th ere” 
'l in e r s ’ Ashburn said In his ar 
••cle ’’ ’exans rannol afford to 
Ignore th» sirnlfleanre of travel 
and recreation as fartort In the! 
econom ic development o f  this 
s ta le ”

N O T I C E

SJ

I Am In the Market For 
Your Old Guns 

O f Any Description

S. E. BLAIR, JR.

— WE GIVE YOU A COM PLETE SERVICE—

And Remember . . . You do not 
have to hove o locker box rented.

COMPARE OUR SERVICES W ITH OTHERS!

I they left their ehlldren a rich her 
 ̂ Itage that no man raa take from  
1 j them "

In their declining yeara when 
eonverslng with friends the father 
wmuld tell them ” W e raised our 
children 
to treat

If tntrastats automubtU equaled 
•bat am ount, the total would 
bs more than 8228 OilO.ono.

Money spent by those who need 
. . . . . .1 means o f travel other than the
V k T  I autom obile certainly brought the
their fellow man right total over tifioono

The mother never failed tn teach I. ,  . w. 1 . .  _  . • "Concentrated effort on the
her f.mlly^ mdile ‘ '*>rlHUn P rl"- p e n  o f Traas and the investment 
.ll^ e . by often quoting Bible tex t. ^  ^  exploiting the
They said rn.ny times We hay* ]
been well hle«M-d ^  ‘ ‘ I* ' } - "  bring half a billion dollars In. . X. a a 4. ah. i ws I ' fsiwI M uuiiun w niaro in
dren know how to take their righ t- , „ „ r i . t  trade here next year. <Jen
ful pU ce. in the world j , „ ,  ^ .^hurn aald a.Ming 'H '.  a

Tr tht. union SIX «>ns and Dve ; ; , „ r n  woHi;' sho^llng*fo"r ” 
daughters were born, all o f  whom 
survive They sre Roy and Rob- 

 ̂  ̂ err of Hleo Frank W f* and Joe
^  I of iSirphenvtIle Efomer o f Fort
S i  Worth Mrs Florence Hall o f Ste- 
•- phcnvillr Mrs l>oll O egh orn  o f 

Richland Springs Mrs Alma Du-
tln o f laibbocl Mrs May Ed-

He pointed out that Texas has 
a roast line more than M)ii miles 
long, a score o f great inland lakes.

FU K M »:il III4'0\N"N IIIS R A M t 
n iF II  IN' f '« im » K N I .A  TO BF 
R l 'K i r n  IN N.4N AN-rONIO

Mr and Mrs O E Meador re 
 ̂ reived a message this week from 

I  their daughter the former Miss 
Stella Meador that her husband. 
Fred Mendinia had died o f a heart 

' a»l ek Monday at Redondo Reach, 
j Calif
I The body o f Mr Mendlola a 

World War I veteran was being 
 ̂ relum ed to San Antonio for burial 
In a national cemetery His wife 
and daughter. Bertha Jean were 
on their wav to San Antonin, where 
Mr Mendtola's f ilh e r  and brother 
also reside

Relatives from  here expeeted to 
attend the services, time for which 
had not been set w-hen the above 
Information was received

4% FEDERIIL LAND BANK 
FARM LOANS

4%

AKE V4>r . . . Planning tn buy a farm  or nuichT In naad o f  
repalra or Improvements? Paying uiurq than 4% Intaraat on • 
farm loan* Or . . . would a longer term loan with sm allsr pay- 
mrnta m ik e  you feel more secure*

4*( Fs^Arml I.Bitd Ranli Isiana ar* mads for thsas and othar
agricultural purposes. Our I.ong Term  loans can bs paid la 
full, nr In part at any time without psnalty. T o arrangs fOr a  
confidential discussion o f your credit needs and a full axplana* 
tion o f Federal Isuid llasik loan aervice. w rits or phoas . . .

T. r . liK.ANMERKV, Heeretao-Trraaarer

STEPHENVILLE
NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

Stephrnsllle, Texas
DIHICCTORS

A. P. Anderson. President H. H. Ram age, VIcs-PrsaldSBt
A. C. W ard E O Russell J. L. K lksr

wards d F>trt Worth 
Johnson o f  Coleman

Mra O ra ;
All w e re ,

present for the rites except Mrs.
Dulin

She Is -Iso survived by 27 
grsndchlldrsn snd 12 grest grxnd- 
rhlldren two brothers Emmett 
N'>rrsd o f San Antonio snd I.uther 
Norred o f Oresnleaf t 'a llf one I 

! sister Mrs Ijllle  Sides o f  Jam es
town Calif one sister-tn law- Mrs 
Ada Piw ell of lais Angeles. C a lif, 
and a brother In law Bert Hunt 
>f Stephenville

Among -lut-of litwrn relatives at 
tending the services were Emmet 
Norred Mr snd Mrs F 'r l  Nor 
red San Antonin Mra Ins Bounds. 
Fort Worth Mrs Minnie Hsr 
neon snd sister Fort Worth Mrs 
I.ena HstfleUI Fort Worth

The last six vests Mrs tw rrtek 
lived In the homes of her ch ’ l 
drer except one year she spent In *| 
■he old famllv home A daughter 
FTnreni r snd grandd -ughler Jean 
Derricli lived there with her

CtYN TRlBI'TKD

NEXT TUESDAY, NOV. 8 
WE BELIEVE INFORMED VOTERS WILL

VOTE AGAINST
Constitutional

Amendment NO. 2 On Your Ballot 
(H .J .R . 5)

Mrs. Clepper's Mother, 
Mrs. Joseph F. Butler, 
Buried At Gordon

This amendment provides for ANNUAL SESSIONS of unlim
ited length while seeking salary raises of 500 per cent for 
Legislators. It would impose a tremendous additional tax 
burden upon the people.

Funera. services weir  held In 
tiurdiin Texas last Sunday Oct 
)U 1848 f'lr Mra Joseph F Butler 
of iturdon Texas M 'ther of Mrs 
J P <Tepper f Hu-

Ani«>ng those from here attending 
the services were Mra Clepjwr snd 

■r hwsbrnd snd Mr and Mrs. 
Joh» Rainwater They weie ac- 

>mpanied bs Mr and Mrs Alvin 
H O epper and - -n Jimmy and 
Mr and Mrs i j  li Clepper of Fort 
Worth who were visiting in ths 
bonie " f  fbw l L*lcppef and family, 
who siw- attended with their two 
rhildi--n

The servu es were conducted by 
her pxsior Mrs Clepper Joined 
the Mi-ihodist church at the ten
der age o f ten years and w ss a 
faithful member to ths snd Mhs 
was burled by the side o f  her hus
band tn the F >1 Mountain Cem 
etery near her old farm home 

Patll-earers were six o f  her 
grandeons Perry Clepper o f Fort 
W.-rth IW k  ('lepper of Hiro Al
vin O epper o f  I^mesa. Albert 
Buvd of Ourdon. Rev Bennie 
R«vd --f Wichita Falla and Elbert 
Krnwn of Hig Spring

Mrs letuisa Hubbardl Butler 
waa born June I |SM In Mont
gomery County Mo snd moved 
to Texas In a roversd wagon when 
sho was eight years o f age with 
her parents, snd they seltlod tn 
a home f«iur miles north o f East 
land On March It. IMQ she was 
united la marriage to Joaeph F 
Butler snd they moved to Gordon 
the same year and lived them  the 
remainder o f  her life until ApHI 
24. 1848. when on acexHint o f  poor 
health she broke up housekssptng 
and went to live with a daughter. 
Mrs Ida Witt o f  Gian Rose On 
Oct 28 at to Sn p m she quietly 
pasaed awav In her sleep Her 
httshand had preceded her la 
death on (Jet 38 IMUt

She leaves to mourn hsr death 
eight ehlldren. seven daughters 
and one son Mrs Frank C Brown 
o f  Colorado City. Mrs J P  Clep
per o f  Hlco Mrs Ida W itt o f  Glen 
Rose Mrs OItve Huddleston of 
Cmas Plains Mrs Charles P 
Ashcroft o f Ranger Mrs Rev 
Calloway Atkins o f  San Antonio. 
Mra Vsrnnn Regroal and Ahrin 
Butler o f Gordon, thirty grand
children. seventy great-grandchil
dren. and three great-great-grand
children. CO N TR IBtrnCD

The amendment is second (No. 21 on the ballot. It is worded 
so as to mislead the voters os it does not mention Annuol 
Sessions or Increased Solories. It provides both.

It is impossible to vote for salary increases alone, which in
formed sources figure would cost us some $2,500,000.CX) with
out odding to the efficiency of the Legislature. Our position 
is not so much ogoinst some increases in salaries, for we 
believe the men who moke our laws should be paid at least 
as much os baby sitters get.

But long onnuol sessions will isolate from their districts these
who represent us in Austin, ond will lead to greot expenditures 
ond may inflict STATE INCOME TA X EV STATE SALES
TAXES ond other burdens upon the people. The lost 
bienniol session wos o BILLION DOLLAR session. Texas 
toxpoyers cannot stond such onnuol expenditures. We be
lieve the people should guard ogoinst such expenditures by 
voting ogoinst HJR No. 5.

HEHE'8 HOW TO IffllE "00"
COOSS OOT TOE PMIUIFO' W  III VOIDILLIII

Randals Brothers
Hico, Texas

5.

le


